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F-Senate fails with USC,
receives cockroach award
By Bre" Yete.
Staff Writer

The Undergraduale Studenl
Organization Sena te votPd
Wednesday night 10 give the
John Henry Cockroach Award
to the Faculty Senale tecause
of " inadequa te'" rt~sea rc h
before c'J ndemning the passfa il option.
The Facul ty Senale passed a
resolul ion al its Dec . 10
meeting asking Ihat ';he passfail oplion be eliminated. The
USO. in turn, at its J ~ n . 22
meeting passed a resolution in
supporl of the option .
The option a llows sludents to
take classes without reeeh'ing
a letter grade or ha'ling a
grade from the class figured
into their grade poinl average.
unless they recei ve an" A.• .
Lawrence Dennis , president
of the Facultv Senate and
professor in' educational
leadership, lold the usa
Senale thaI the Facultv Senate
wants to eliminate the passfail option because members
beJieve

it

has

hurt

the

University's reputation a nd
encourages students to do
m inima.! work in the classes
they take pass-fail.
" We have a Jarge number of

transfer studen ts at STU,'
Dennis said . " That usually
mea ns two vears of work at a

junior college. You can take
presently up to 16 hours of

pass-fail classes at SIU.
" That's technically minimal
work - 'D' work. So here we
are, givi ng degrees from SIU
with only three semeslers of
r4!a 1 university work. That
doesn't do our reputation as an
institution any good."
Dennis said the Facul ty
Senate conducted a study
involving 23 s tud ~l1ts ta king
classes pas.-fail. According to
the study . most of those
studen ts said the. would have
taken the classes without the
pass-fail option. he said.
A report prepared by Don
Brehm , history professor and
mem ber of th~ !"aculty Senate
Unde r gr ad',a tf. Education
Policy COll"mlttee, refers tG a
1974 studv which said that the
pass -fan syste m allow s
students to :..a ke " umm ·
porlant" coo,-,;es on a pass-fail
basis a nd to apply a ll theIT
efforts to the " important"
dasses.
The report also says that " no
complete survey of the current
usage of the pa..-fail system
was undertaken. ?a.ll informal.
unscientific sampling by one of
our members of some 23
students seemed t.o indi cate a
ommon thread through thei r
purpose."
Brehm said it was impossible 10 do a s urvey of
students who graduated ..rom
the University in the pas t 10

years to determine how taki ng
pass-fail courses has affected
them.
He said thai as an academic
adviser he often makes job
recommendations for former
students to businesses and
many of these busir:C5ses look
down on the pass-fa il system
a nd vtew pass grades a G 'D's.'
He said lha t former s tudents
have said that taking classes
pass-fai l has hurl them in the
business world.
"Out in tbe world most
people consider the p"ss-fail
option as :l glmmk k to get Gut
of work," Brehm said. " If you
are a bus iness will you hire
someone who will use any
gimmick they can to gel oul of
work ?"
Dan DeFosse. usa senator
from the School of Educa tion,
said lha t the Faculty Senate
had only the res ults of
" ina dequate" research to
support its decision to ask that
the pass-fail system be
See usa, Pog. 3
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Florida's drinking age now 21
By William W.lker
Staff Writer

It's just as you expected sort breezes, warm weather
a nd plenty of relaxation. Bul
s tudents arriving in Florida
for spring break may be in for
a bit of a surprise: a dri nking
ageof21.
The state of Florida recently
raised the drinking age from 19
to 21. said Richard Weisman,
vice president of Sand Pebble
Tours, Inc .. in Boca Raton.
Fla . And many studen ts. he
said. ma y not know of tbe
change.
But for this yea r the new law
will have little effect . Weisman
,aid, tha nks to a grandfather
clause in the law that grants
drinking privileges to tllOS~
who turned 19 by June 30. 1985.
For those planning to visit
Fort Lauderdale. however,
there will be the added surprise of stiffer 5pen liquor
laws, Weisman said, and these
changes will pose a problem
for .tudents this year.
Broward County, in whicb
Fort Lauderdale is located,
recently passed an open liquor
law that prohibits any open
liquor containers in cars or on
the beach, Weisman said, and

Dade County, wbere Miami is
located, is considering s imilar
acLiC"il.

Prior to the passage of the
ForI Lauderdale law .
passengers in ca rs were
permitted to have open contain~"" . And the beach. of
course. has long been a
princ:ipal location of spring
break's main activity.
But that will be no longer,
2nd Weisman said he expects
students in the future to start
looking for a lternatives io
F lorida for spring break.
"ThaI 'S why we're pushing
Jamaica. " he said. 'There. if
you can reach the bar you can
drink ."
For this yea r. though. he
said the estimates for 400,000
s tudents to visit Florida will
probably be met, primarily
because of the gra ndfather
clause and the lac k of
knowledge of the new rules.
He said that tbe changes
were the result of an increased
number of " incidents" last
year and pressure (rom some
university officials around the
country who ha ve become
upset about how students have
represented their respective
schools .

This Moming

Men cagers lose to Tulsa Humcane
Chance ~ ,.In, hl9h In mlcl-40L

I

See DRINKING AGE, P_.

Seen McDowell, 3, tim. his i .... gl ..." gun at en u _ n
target while hi. _her, Scott, 5, burl•• hi. In the mud_ The
two wer. playlng.t Evergreen T.rrace on Thursday_

usa has no more money
for student otganizations
By Bre" Yates
StatfWriter

The Undergraduate Student
Orga.nization no longer has
money available to fund
Regi slered
Student
Organiza lions for fiscal year
1986, East Side Senator Dan
Sheridan announced at the
usa Senate meeting Wednesday.
According to statistics from
the Office of Student
Development. the . usa
received 5272_161.61 for fisca l
1986. Steve HarriS. accountant
for the OSD . said tha t
$211 .854.65 of that money was
allocated la. t spring by the
USO to RSOs and special
activities for fiscal 1986,
leaving only $60,307 for RSO
funding last fall .
According to Harris, the
Student Programming Council
received $102,000 from the USO
for \be fISCal year, which
began July I , HI85 and will pod
June 30.

usa

Dream Academy rejuvenates psychedelia
-Page 11

I

The " incidents," Weisman
said. are numerous and
varied. but lie said that ,?ne
involved an emcee's bemg
'ailed for a year for promoting
ewd behavior. The emcee, he
said, was hosting a wet T-shirt
contest that orricials thought
had "gotten out of hand."
Cyndi Young, a graduale
adviser for the Student
P rogramming Council, said
that SPC was aware of the
drinking age cbange and that
news of the change was included in an information s ~eet
aboul planned SPC trips to
Florida.
And she said that or the two
Florida trips, tbe one to
Daytona is sold out and the one
to Fort Lauderdale is close to
selling out. A third tri p to
South Padre Is land. Texas. loa.
also sold out.
Young said that there will be
a meeting before spring break
to explain the rules and
regulations to those who will
be going on the trips. And
although sbe had not before
beard o( Fort Lauderdale's
open container law, sbe said
tha t it would likely be
discussed at tbe meeting.

-sports 20

Tbe
has spenl a total of
$268,874.84, and has about
$3,288 in its account after
voting to allocate $4,327 to 13
RSOs Wednesday. Sberidan,
general funding chairman for
the Finance Committee, said
thai ~, UOO of that money is
reserved for l'SO elections and
the rest is for an emergency
buffer account.
Sheridao~ the reason \be

usa ran out of general fundi ng
money so early is that many
RSOs came to the usa early
for funding.

"We ha ve had more RSOs
than ever before come to us
earlier than ever before 10 ask
for funding," Sherida n said.
"uso general funding has run
out before. but il has run oul
later in the yea r. only because
the RSOs were not urged to
come early."
Bradley Boggs. School of
Com munications
senator ,
cha rged that the Finance
Committee
has
been
irresponsible in its allocation
of funds . "They <Finance
Committee members > hand
out too much money." Boggs
said. "They don'tlook ahead.
" What it is is they have all
this money right now, they
hand out \be money, and then
its gone_ What about the new
RSOs that need money7 How
can you say you have done
your job when you run out of
money before the end of the
year?" he askerl
Sberidan responded Boggs'
charge oy saying that Boggs
had never ~.ked him questions
about (be business of the
Finance Comm;ttee and never
had attended a Finance
Committee meeting.

!Newswrap

Have your

DIXIE CREAM DONUTS

Epson RX

Printer

We hove ju~t remodeled Ie. proY i~
inside & drive-thru service for you .

up,raded
10 near letter quality

Glazed Donuts

Call

On Sole Friday and Soturday

'1.79

MSL

nation/world

830 flu-pneumonia deaths
reported in U.S. last week
ATLANTA (UPI) - More than 800 people died Irom innuenza
and pneumonia nationwide last week and physicians are seeing
mOlt: patients with the respira tory illnesses than at any time
since 1981. federal health officials said Thursday. Dr. Karl
Kappus 9f the national Centers for Disease Control's influenza
surveillance branch, said all three indices used by the CDC to
measure flu acti vi ty across the nation point upward.

Business Computer
Centers

perdo.en

1-800-851·5843

" Come in and visit"

213 S. Washington

or

HOURS: •

252·6396
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House votes to end military aid to Philippines
WASHINGTON CUP ll - A House Foreign Affairs sub·
com mittee voted unanimously Thursday to end military aid to
the Philippines and cut off any economic help to President
Fer dinand Marcos un til " a legiti mat.~ governmen t" rules in
Manila . The bill passed over the objections of the House and
Senate Republican leadership and the warnings 01 two senior
administration officials that the severance could shat ter the
unity of the Philippine military.

Steu Flambe Lounge

I

TONIGHT

EASY STREET C~~ER
9 :30· 1:30

Aquino asks envoys to snub i.1auguration

SATURDAY

BIG LARRY & CODE BLUE
9 :30·1 :30

NO COVER

SUNDAY

Tanning Sp,,~ials
10 visits for $20

40C Drafts 1·7pm

'( "/1,,.>. " 'f ', II'" 1-// 1,;,/','1

S(hnapps & Bft' S1.00 fiLL OflY Ii "IO"T

Golden Scissors
of Rich's

POOL TOURNAMENT
3pm

801 E. Main
549· 1882

We.t

....

Across from

PO.r. Shopplnl Center

(lCfa'> '!> hom the Ro",oda 1.,,,

529.5"9

AKE A PART IN STUDENT AFFAIRS
umpu5 -Wide Committee

I
I

Business areas in S. Africa opened to blacks
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa <UP ll - President Pieter
Botha reneged Thursday on an ocrer to meet Bishop Desmond
Tutu, dashing hopes lor an unprecedented encounter between
South Africa's white leader and his best·known black critic. The
government opened business a reas in Johannesburg and Durban
to traders of all races toda y. ending 35 years of exclusive white
control over inner·city business. Christian Beyers Naude, leader
of the South African Council of Churches, said Tutu and other
clergymen waited at Botha 's Cape Town residence for two hours
before they were told " th~ president is not available. "

BRIGHAM CITY, Utah (uP!) - Four top shult1e rocket
managers for Morton Thiokol Inc . una nimously recommended
launching the space shuttle Challenger . a Thiokol spokesman
saId Thursday, but the mayor of this company town said NASA
may have " bullied" them into the decision. Comments from
Mayor Peter Knudson fueled new reports indicating NASA of·
fic ia ls a pplied pressure on Morton Thiokol managers to overrule
their own worried engineers a nd okay the Jan. 28 launch that
killed a crew of seven.

- Financial Aid Advisory Committee
- Judicial Boa.rd of Discirline
-Judicial Board of Governance ~
- Student Conduct Review Board
·PIus M.ny More

**

UndergrAduAte Student OrgAnludon

USC

I

Mayor says pressure used in shu Hie launch

Posldons Available No'w

A

MA lLA, Philippines ( Pll - Opposition leader Corazon
Aq uino ex panded her ca mpaign Thursday t.) isolate President
Ferdinand Ma rcos at home a nd abroad by askio;g 100'eign em'oys
to s nub the 2o-ruler 's inauguration next week. In a radio
broadcast., Aquino indicated she would pr~s a ~~ u stained campaign Lo undermine the l\larcos government's foundations including the bureaucracy, the mi li ta r y, the mC'lia and aid from
the United States.

Glass fragments reported found in baby food

3rd Floor Student Center

ATLANTA CUP I) - The Food and Drug Administration said
Thursday it had found no production problems at Gerber plants

536-3381

thai would account for gJass fragments that consumers in seven

states have reporte1 finding in baby foods . The FDA said it had
recently inspected production fac.ilities a t Gerber's Fremont,
Micit.. headquarters and three other locations a nd found state of
the art prr,ludior. lines and no reports of glass break2ge. But the
FDA said it ,,'ould r,,:,'m and reinspect the plants "in light of the
recent consumer reports. "
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Education quali:y improved, secretary says
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Senate le:Jders linlt TV issue to rule changes
WASHINGTON (uP!) - The Senate, in a preliminary move
marrying two troublesome questions, Thursday coupled an
experiment in televising its proceedings with a 5~t uf ch:inges in
the rules, including the one governing filibusters . On an 81 to 9
vote, the Senate agreed to use the combination, put together by
Republican leader Robert Dole and Democratic chief Roberi
Byrd , as the base for deliberations ann voting on the medsure.
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WASHINGTON (UP!) - Education Secretary William
Bennett said Thursday in a national " report card" that the past
decade's huge declin" in education quality seems to have
"bottomed out" and students are doing better in school and
dropping out less. Nationally, the average AmeMcan College
Test score was up a slight 0.1 percent last year, to 18.6 on a 36poinl .cale, while the average Scholastic Aptitude Test score was
up niue points to 906 out of 1,600, the largest annual gain in 22
yea rs. BenneU's " report card" said.
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Appeal to intel! let, novelist says
By Cloteria S lider
StallWnler

Nm e li~t I.("on Forrest said
he rf'alizcs tllil t he can writ e

we ll. bu t his g.Kii is 10 "in·
te ll ('c ua ll\' s: imulatr hu.
au.: ..."'nce through fanta sy and
realll\·. ··
For'r 1. a guest lecturer
who spoke to about is pt.-"Ople in
Ihe Student Center Aud itorium
Wed nesda,·. also said that
writrrs 's hould dominate
reali ty and provide read ers
with vis ions that will be of usp
to them .
Forrest. cha irman of AfroAmerican Studies at Northwestern Uni versity, read
from two of his work s during
his discussion .
The aud itorium fi lled wil h
laughter as Forrest reci ted the
passages. v.·hich were clear in
thei r description of characters
and personalities.
After his readi ngs. he fielded
ques tLons from faculty a nd
studen ts. He said that when he
writes he tries to create an
image fo r readers to see.
When he began his writ ing

Leon Forrest

career, people who wanted to
be competiti"e had to
dominate reality. Forrest said.
··Teache rs. parent s . old
peop!,. a nd ot her influences
would say 'be the bes t of
whatever you are:" Forrest
said. "if yoa have to be a
janilur be the best janitor."
Forrest we nt on to give
adv ise potential \\'riters to set
aside hours to write. keep
journa ls and jot down notes at
nigh t. "A writer must have a
strong discipline. " he added.

He abo said that edilors
must have the intell igence that

a dlrC'Ctor brings to theater
and a '" riler 111U~( be bl.!l:·
he;td~ but a ls(' Wil!:l lg to
subm it 10 crit icism bv the
pcuple he trust'.
.
Though he said he does not
:::! ~ nlifv
h im e lf as an
t:Juca tflr. Forres t said he
thlllks his teachi ngs comt:
througl, in his writings.
Thuf. day morn1l1g. F~n'es t
la lked with a group of
s tudents. Hic hard Pe:el ...:m.
director of the Univers ity
Honors Program. Gary Smith.
coordi nator of the program.
and Linda WiJIiford. secrctarv.
over brea kfast.
.
He a lso took part in a panel
disc ussion later in the morning
which covered biog raphi cal
informat ion. politica l issues .
education and his personal
interests.
Forrest sa irl. tha t stealing a
little frorn a ll of his cor.tacts
helps hi:n to create his own
writings and style. He said this
a llows him to display images
to his reade r s m"r~ ef·
fectively.

USC, from Page 1-- - - - abolished.
" Ii a student were to present
such research tt: ::: professor.
he would probably r eceive an
'F:" DeFossesaid .
DeFosse lat er s ugges ted
that the Facult y Senate be
given the John Henr y
Cockroach Awa rd and the usa
Senate
accepted
h is
s ugges tion.
East Side Senator Mike
Zurek said the pass-fail sys tem
allows st ud ents mo r c
flexibility in choosing the
classes lhey La ke.
" With the pass-fa j) system

st uden ts have a beller cha nce
to select criteria and make
choices that wouldn't otherwise be ava ilable. " Zurek said.
usa President Tony Appleman said that while he
backs the Senate's resolulion
calling fo r continuation 01 lhe
pass-fail option. he .sy mpathizes Ith argument from
both sid~s .
"Somelimes you want to
ex plore other classes. a nd
what evflr knowledge y ou
obtain tr;.' 14kmg these c12.sses
pass-Iall i grea t. I defini tely

Special Dish This Week
Hulsln Chicken
Chinese sty le fried ch icken topped
wit h a m ild -hot spic y sauce.
served with steamed rice .
only

fee l the general ed ucation
classes shculd be pass-fail.· ·
Dennis said that the Faculty
Senate has present ee! i t ~
recom m end atio n to J ohn
Guyon . vi ce preside nt of
academ ic affairs. According to
SIU President Somit. the final
decision on whether or not to
contitiue the pass ·~ ail system
will rest with hi m . However.
next fa ll students will not have
the pass-fa il option now
3vc.ilable itl general studies
courses . It will on ly be
avai luhle for elective courses.

Plan not reaching residents
SCAM staff director says
By oarel Allen
Staff Wnter

i1 e presc nt at ives
from
ollth er n COllnt ies Action
l':iovements say a utili t y
payment plan for low income
resi dents is being under used.
Stevc Banker , staff director
of CAM . said after a pr ..s
conference Thursday in Herri n
that the Illinois Residen t Af'
fo rdable Plan is not going that
well right now.
Ba nker said only 2.0 percent
01 the people eligible lor IRAP
assista nce are taking part it.
The progra m went int o effect
Dec . 1.
SCAM . a citizens advocacy
group based in Her rin, was onc
of five agencies in the state
that lobbIed fo r passage of the
utility pla n.
Banker a tt ribu ted the s ma ll
percentage of enroll ment in
the pla n to employees of offices that distribute energy
assistance funds . He said these
em ployees are not properly
trained a nd m is info rrT1
,e:;idents who coul d possibly
ben~fit from lRAP.
Unde r IRAP . fo rm e rl y
know n as the 12 percen t plan.
I!tililv customers who have a
low income a nd a re eligible for
energy assislance pa y t2
percent 01 their monthly income loward thei r hea ting bill
during winter months .
Marya nne Dazell , SCAM
board member. sa id IRAP is
the "best piece of legis lat ure
passed during this decade."
Dazell sa id the pia n a llows
people to keep their hea t on
without devoting an excessive
a mount of their monthl y income to it .
Dazell said dur ing th e
Slimmer . prople affected by

Shrimp. f.gg Rolls. fr ied Rice .

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Black/ White
Russian

90t S.II Ave .

CAll 5'9·5 ; 91

$1.30

Miller & Miller Lite
40( Orafts
$2.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau Dark
50( Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers
Speed rails 80¢
Jack Daniels 90(
Seagram's 7 90t

.................................................

~derbird
I ..~..I

Travel

. ..

*

The Travel Europe
Workshop
Saturdav. February 22
lOam· Noon
Mississippi Room. Student Center
$2 .00 Admission Fee includes Continental Breakfast
Call the S PC Office a; :'36·3393 /r,r reservations
or pay at the d?Or on Saturday.

Forty·nine prints b y
Romanian·born a vant-ga rde
a rtist Chrislo are on display in
the UniVErsity Museum.
The e" hib ii, "tied " Ch ri stoprints'" will run through
March 20 in the Uni versit y
museum's Mitchell Ga llery in
the north wing of Faner Ha ll .
The ex hibit can be viewed
from 9 a .m . to 3 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 1' 30 to
4:30 p.m . Sunday .

The American Ta

$2.25

(}per. 11 0 m . ' :3Opm
Sundo." 12 · 9pm

Christo exhibit
at SIU museum

!.Iilllle~

O t her Ch in ese &. Mc1la ysia n dishe s i nclude :
S<J:tay and Curry - Chicke n . Bee f . Shrimp
Curry - Chick en. Bee f. Shri mp
Sweet a nd SOl,;r · Ch icken. Pork.

FAST SERVICE

the plan pal' 12 perce "I of their
monthly income or the full bJiI.
whichever is higher .
Eric Brenner, a n assistant to
Gov . James Thompson. said
the passa ge of the utility plan
camE- as a s urp r i~e :0 man.:
peopl. " When the bi ll was
introd uced last February. 11
didn 't ha;.'c much of a chance
of passing:' Brenner sa id.
" But it kept moving through
Congress and was signed in
early Oct~ber . "
Brenner added tho I the
progra m g;"es people an incenti'Jc <0 pay their bill
wht!!'ea~ before OctolY.:r 1985
this incenti ve did not p.xist.
Way ne E . (. ~rtis. 'chi ef of the
Offic,' of Humall S,vices, sa id
s ta tisl ics on thp number of
people servl!d by the measure
wo n't be it ' ailable un til
a nother full he !ling season has
passed .
" The goal of IRAP is to keep
people from t;p.tting thei r heat
shut ofr. ·' said b3nv- r .
IRAP is opera i;ng under a
se t of lemporar~ ru!es. Banker
said. Permanent rules derived
from the temporary rul es wi ll
go mto effect April l. he added.

ON SPECIAL A LL DA Y &

i:JiCf.iTFRiOAY-······_· .. -

c5tofi.c.l'z.naya 90¢

......._......................................... -.................. _-... -......... .
ON SPECIA L 12-8 PM SA TURDA Y

g:>itc&~ ofdl1ixd 7J'l.in.k1L $3.50
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ON SPE(JA L A FTER 8:00 SA TURDA Y

Smimof( 100

90¢
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Opinion & Commentary

Personal computer
education's future

UN IVERSITY IIOUS ING. according to Director Sam
Rinella . plans to add personal comput er s to the corr.puter labs in
Trueblood and Lentz dining halls. to JOI'. the mainframe com
!lute.. terminals that ha\'e been in place since fall semester.
In the move to produce computer-li terate grad uates for a
co~puter·l iterate society. the University has taken a nother good
s tep.
The computer labs already a re convenient for computer
science CGurse students who live in the dorms. Now the facilities
will be avaIlable to serve more s tudents. not just those studying
computer science. P ersonal computer s ::Ir e the computers that

the average person win dea l WiUl in the work-day world. They' re
everywhere - in oeiices, stores, schools. libra r ies. homes.
Thev' re used for a varicty of purposes. Great skill in
programming is 1I0t needed to make pod use of persona I
computers. Some people can instruct themselves: and for
s tudents a nd faculty , extracurricular workshops a re available
th ough the Computer Science Department. There a re even
formal courses in the use of microcom puters.
STUDENTS CAN USE the personal computers for word
processing. a useful too! for stu1ents wr iting term papers. Ad·
vertisi ng students and others will find personal computers useful
for designing graphics. Thei r usefulness IS as Inflnlle as the
.
. .
programming software availabl..
Leanling to use persona l computers IS not dlfflclJ lt ; many
students are already proficient. haVing lea rned at hom •. JUnior
college or high school.
.
Students living in the dorms will have less d,stance to walk
home late at nigh l after using the computers than they do from
the Faner Hall personal computer la b now. redUCing the risk of
crime against them.
Expanding the computer labs ma y seem to some a wasl.efuJ
move, in that they a re not (ully in use at all hours. Originally
planned to be open 24 hours a day. hours were soon set a l 8 a.m .
to midnight because of lack of use. They become truly CJ'owded
only around class projec t deadline times. But University

Housing should not be blamed in any way for this. Housing of·
ficia ls are merely keeping a step al1~a d . II ta kes lIme for
academic departments to incorporate personal computer usage
in to courses. gut the '11 catch up. Computers. be they main·
frame or personal. aren't going to disa ppea r . The U!liversity is
thinkinAllbead on how best to serve s tudents interested in them .

Letters
Take a stand and speak up
I would like to give credit
where credit is due . In
response to Wednes da y's
editorial in th~ P aily Egyptian. it is the students who
.; poke out at the SIU Board of
1'rilstees Financ" Committee
meeting lhat sh'>uld be com·
mel"!d!!d.
I received a nice Ie ter from
President Somit. and praise
from many of the trustees. for
the manner in which Ihe
s tudents cond uc ted them·
selves at the meeting. But once
again we are patted on the
back and sent on our merry
way.
Although the usa recognizes
the short fall in the Uni ver·
sity's budget next year.
education is getting too ex·
pensiv~ for the lower and
middle class American. I
wo~:ti

like t

reiterate one

message from the Board of
Trustees. that it is more ef·
fective if 20.000 letters a re
sent to- our government officials than eight from the
Board members.

It is up to Ole student to take

c. stand a nd speak oul. If you
don ·1. who do you think will ? In
c!!lSing. the Illinois Student
Association wi ll be meetmg on
campus to discuss these issues
and more Salurday . Feb. 22 al
2 p.m. in the Missouri Room of
the Studenl Center. All are
we lcome. For further information on who and where to

write. call the usa office. ,363381. Ton~'
Appleman .
pres!dent .
Und e r g r aduat e
Stud ent Orga niza tion .
.

Open our overseas markets
Recently . I have traveled
more than 25.~.J() miles to visit
lhe governmCl!ts pf Japan,
China. Thailand a nd Australia
to r romote Southern Ulinois
coo l1nd agricultural prcducts
in f)a, licular. and United
Statt::! trade in general.
There were si x members of
Congress in the delegation. all
with the House Commit~'" on
Public Works and Transportation. We were met by the
highes t ranking officia ls in
each country. The discussions
were quite frank . I made one
overriding point - we are
being cheated in our foreign
trade, primari ly by Japan. We
have open ma rke' , ; they have
closed markets.
First, we mus t realize that. 52
percent of the world populalJon
lives in the Pacific Basin and
Asia . The trade battle will be
won or lost th4"'_ e. The balanCE:
of tr ~ de has s hifted [rom
Europe to the Pacific. We in
Southern Illinois will s ink or
swim on what happens to our
exports. We have lost 45
percent of our coal exports and
46 percent of our agricultural
exports in the past (ive years.
resulting in the layoff of 2.000
coal miners in Southern
Ulinois. as well as hundreds of
farmers who are leaving their
farms.
We pointed out to various
government officials the
gravi ty of our problem. A S16.9
billion trade deficit in 1983 that
grew to $27 billion in 1984 and
S54J billion in 1985. We ex·
plained that unless they open
their markets to our products.

Congress would. this year .
pass r estrictive Fair Trade
legislation. In China. we held
six meeti ngs in a week with
official s. including Vice
Premier Li Pengo the likely
successor to Premier Deng
Xiaoping. Last year. China's
1.1 billion people. 25 percent of
the wo-Id population . in·
creased thc!r purchasr.s from
us 21 oercent over 19811
W. had face-ta-fa oe talks
with Cbai Zemin . former
Chinese Ambassad ol to the
United States. alld leo1ers of
the Chinese P eople's Institute
of Foreign Affai r!' I ~ Iron gly
urge<'. the Chinp",e to start a
beef·raising program "'hereby
thev could use their vast
h•.r'vest of feedgra ins . This
would a llow us to recapture a
purtion of that market ;n
J apan .
Our ddega tion agreed to
cooperate with the Chinese in
providing expertise to build
the Three Gorges project. a
300· m ile·lo ng lake for
hydropower. which they hadly
need. Under the agreement.
we would intercede for them
with the World Bank for
funding and assist L""m t.>
become members of GATT.
the international general
agreements on tariffs and
trade. The latter would go far
to promtltc fair trade between
China and the United Stales.
In Shanghai. we met with
Vice Mayor !IIi Tianzeng for
three hours. advising hilT! on
the development of 3 sub·."ay
system , sewage treatment
pl a nls and an improved

I· : ~hway system .
INc met three
memh~rs of the

In Thailand,
hours with
government
a n!! parliament. discussing
their concern about the 1285
U.s. Farm Bill as it concerns
r ice. Under the legislation. the
United States would dump
surplus rice on the world
markel. seriously damaging
their chief export. We will
negotiate this problem further
in Washington. where I will
meet with a Thai delegation
an d the sec r etary of
agriculture.
This trip provided a fir·
sthand opportunity to meet
these foreign officials per·
sona lly 3.iid explain that, in a
feeling of friendshIp and
c""peration. we would likp. to
assis t them in return for a
r ela xa tion of their Irade
barriers . I was also aMe to see
the modernization ~uIL~ o~
~1.2 billion in U.S. inve.;tment.
By promoting the moder·
nization and mobili ty of l ~ is
giant neighbor of Russia . we
arc promoting world peace.

tl~ft".!lI~ia~S t:il:.d~~:' ~:;~
mammoth $300 billion in
defense spending.
I consider this extensive trip
a s uccess in promoting trade
relations and und£rstand ing
between the United ~ . tates and
this dynamically "xpanding
market. It certair1y better
prepares me to consider a .;q
vote on legislation affecting
Asia a nd the Pacific Basin.Kenneth J . Gray . U.S.
Congressman.

Return of the life-threatening questionnaire
Just when you thought it was
safe to open the letters section
of the DE. we bave returned
with a nother mi dless letter
po sing Iife · thr e aten i ng
questions. submitted for your
approval. Of the numer ous
letters we received in regards
to our letter last faU . we've
compiled the most interesting
questions of them all.
Why is Boston cream pie

Doonesbury

called pie when it is actually
cake? ( O b vio u ~ ly . w hen
computing the area of this
cake. one mus t use3.141,'>
Why do .. 2....hoor" stores
ha ve locks on the doors if tlley
are open 24 hours a day?
Wher~ do socks go when they
are loot in the dry~r ? (We are
not reaU~ sure about this one;
marbe :.he sock-hop. Never·
thE.tOSS. their partners sure get

Ll)e s hort end of. the stick by
endingupina rag box .)
Why are preside"ts and
other important people
" assassinaled" ins tead of
" murdered" like everybody
else?
Do angels ever eat ange l
food cake?
What is in the center of
Lawson Hall?
FinaUy. if an orange had
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faUen on Newton's head ins tead of an apple. would it
have changed the theory of
gra vity?
.. How about a trip I.!> Sweden
thiS year? See tile magestic
moose as well as the wonderfl~
phone system? " Chris
Pesko, se nior , Aviation
Management, and Noel
Desierto. sf'nif'A". F ii.ance.
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Editorial Policies

S i~

artld... inc:!uding 1,'Uen . Viewpoints and
~ mrnmen"";'. rwf\ect the ~ of ...... authors
anly . Unsigned editariels reprewnl a consensus of the
Gal!-,. Egyptian Editoriol Com-ni*t_ . whose members
ore the sf\dem«:~-in-c::hi.f. ... editoria l poge editOf".
a I'leWS stoM member . the focuhy managing editor and
a Journalism Sch...-...:! ioeulty member.
Le« e ,.. 10 the editor ~ be subm ined by mall Of"
d irectly to the ed itor"-I poge ed itor. Room 1247.

.... """".bo_.
_willbo_ ........... ""_........

~-". "'
d~e

."aced. All le~ :.are subj«:t to editing and
will be limited to 500 wordr. . le...... at Ie .. than ~

must identify them..lv.. by cla ss and ma jor. faculty
mtImbers by rank and ct.portment. non-ocademk s~att
by positian and Mportment.
Lett.rs .ubmi"-d by mall should Include .... out~·s
address and telephone "umber. l ette,s fo r which
verifko tion of outhorship conFlOt be mode w ill \lot ...
publi.hed.
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Focus

Son-etlmes the b311-not tha othar team-Is
the worst oppon.nl Flltl>-gradar John Phelps
01 the Giant City Giants movas the ball up the
court as IiItl>-gradar Ryan Guthman 01 the

Immanual Lutheran Eagles moves In lor a
steal. Slxtl>-grader ....emy Rorkman, number
35, and 1Iltl>-grader Man Young, number 24,
closa in on the action to help their teamonata.

The first thrill of victory,
and the first agony of defeat
TilE GUAHDS each stand at
4-foot-a-inches or Jess.
The center towers at ..- · r()()t~

<!bout

in(,hes.

Is this basketball for real?
You bet it is. Intense play and
rivatry starts at an early age
for both sexes at the 24th
Glendale Sixth-Grade Invitational Basketball Tour-

~~~~t ~~ ~~:!:~:~e~~.!1i

Lhe players may ,)C, the
competition is fierce.
When the echos of sC"eaming
parents died dow,; in the
Glendale gymnasi um , Lhe
Immanuel Ll!theran Eagles
had defeated t'e favored
DeSolo Rangers 35-27 to
capture firsl place. Tbe
Eagles, down 19-16 at halfLime,
used a pressure defense to
stymie the Rangers' fasLbreak
offense.

The Eagles held the ir
composure throu~houl the
second ~alf even though they
lost the services of their team
leader. Luke Estel. Estel sat
out much of the second half
because of foul trouble. The
Rangers hurt their comeback
efforts when they committed
several turnovers late in the
game.
THE EAGLES defeated
DuQuoin Christian Fellowship
33-23 and Giant City Giants 2820 on their way to the championship game. The Rangers
mad.. it Lo the championship
game with a pair of lopsided
wins. defeating Christ
Lutheran 39-22 and the
Gorham Red Wings 43-20. The
Rangers finished the tournament with 2-1 record.
After lOSing to lhe second

Flltl>-grader Jeremy Arche; 01 the DeSoto RIngers

place Rangers, the Gia nts took
third place wben they beld off
thn "'!d Wings for a 34-24
victory. The Giants edged
Energy 3()..28 in their first

cantest.
The Glendale Comallches
won the consolation hra ~ket of
the tournament by squeaking
pas t Energy 16-14. Sixthgracler Emmanuel Gould sank
two lree throws in the final
seconds to seal the victory for
the Comanches.
Teams are allowed Lo supplemenl their rosLers with
four th-graders and fifthgraders if they suffer from a
shortage of players. Although
Lournament rules allow both
sexes to compete on the

The GUlnl City Giants celebrale a Ihlrd-l'.Ulcn Itnlsh at tilendala.

~am e

Story and Photos

By
Bill West

team, the Glendale Coman·
ches were the only team to
field females.

:. .Is lhe sting 01 a missed teammate 's shot The

Rangers.1 and _ _ _ place.
. Daily Egyptian. Febnljlry 21,J9116. Rage 5

GPSC sets
dates for
elections
By Catherine Edman
Staff Writer

Elections for off·eers in the
Graduale and Pro!essionnl
Student Council will be April 9
a nti Grad u ate Co uncil
representatives will be elected
April 23. the GPSC decided at
its meeting Wednesda y.
Both elections will take
p lace during regular ly
, chcd uled GPSC meetings .
Four

Gr ad uate

rpp r esentati\lcs

GPSr

Coullei l

and

three

officers. incl uding a

president. vice president [or

ad ministrative affairs and
\'ice presid('nt for graduate
. chool affairs. will be elected .
Nominations a'r e open to
members of the GPSC ior a ll
the positions.

The council also a pproved
P e te r F rede rich . vice
president for administrathe
affai rs, Peter Karch, zoology
representative, and Nell Holt.
microbiology re presentative to
serve on the Student Trustee
Election Commission . This
commission.

composed

of

three GPSC mem bers and
th ree Undergraduate Student
Orga ni zat ion members. is
responsible for seeing that the
student trustee election is run
in com pliance wi th the rules.

Impeachment bylaws to the
constitution were present [or
the firs t time to the council for
discussion. They will be voted
on March 5.

Puzzle answers
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Rathskel·ler
from Champaign

9:30-1:30
Saturday Nile

STEPS
from ChampaIgn

9:30-1:30
Sunday Nite

Brady &
Holly.

VIENNA
CHOIR

BOYS
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DOWN AND OUT IN

BEVERLY HillS
NICK NOLTE
emEMIDlER
RICHARD
DREYFUSS

New shuttle program head
former shuttle commander
WASHI NG TON

<U P I)

-

Former shutUe commander

Ric h.... d Trul y took ove r
direction of the space s hutt !e
program Thursday and vowed
to ma ke sure NASA's decis ionmak ing process is working
properly before .. shuttle is
aga in cleared for fli ght.
Truly. a rear admira l who
left NASA 2 a nd o•.e-ha if years
ago to head the oIaval Space
Command. a lso will dir ect the
s pace agency's in ter na l probe
into the explosion of the shuttle
Cha llenger a nd the dea ths of
its crew J an. 28.
The presidentia l commission
investiga ting tIle accident
a lreadl' has founce that NASA's
top shu tlle managers were not
3'va re of strong launch objections raised by engineers at
Mor ton -Thiokol, builder of the
s uspect boos t er r oc ke t ,
because of fear record cold
wea ther might ha rm cr itical

rubber seals.
" This tragic

accident

is

going to cause a r evip',\' - and

if nobody else does it, I ",il! to ma ke , u re t he t t he
organi za tion , nd the ,,;oces.
lha t N ASA hci~ is prolJer .. .
Truly said at a news ~on
fer ence announcing his appointment.

Breakfast In Bed
7 D.y•• W""
Try . ., ....."

as.........",
"-Sa •. l ;OO . .... 10:JO.m
San - . :00. .... 1 2 :00pm

" If there are a ppropriate
cha nges to be made to tha t
process, we will a ll co~s id er
Ut"'m and put them into erfect. '·
ac tin g
adNA.SA ' s
mi nistr ator . Wi llia m Gra ham.
a lso promised tha t a ny fl aws
would be found a nd corrected.
" Undoubt edl y som ethin g
was not r ight in this process or
in th is la u nc h, per ha ps
tech n ica ll y ,
p e rh a p s
pr oce dur a ll y ,
p e rh a p s
somewhere else," he said.

oBar
oTelevlslon
°VCR
° Intercom

i~l~
•••••••••••••••••••••
Tonight & Saturday at 7, 9 : 15 & 11 :30 pm

Free Bottle of
Champagne with
2-ho u, limo se, vice

THE ~"ORY OF A REBEL AND HIS BIKE.

529-5522

1} Wedd ing Ann iversary
(bring in marriage certif,co l~)

2) Fina lized Divorce
(bring

In

This Saturday: Charlie T (tt... Tou .... r)
and the Fa mily Tradition.
Rttm.mb.r Fr«J's lot" ~dlng r.c.ptlonl (cut )'our cos , a nd BYO) . During
the day ond early . W!;,";! "lg huu,., . th. bom " Fr•• I

t.b •• :
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Stop In to
see oar ne.
selection of
lameslll
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• AltcMtkNI Up to 2"""'"
(General ur loca l a nesthesia '
• 8ancf.AkI Sultery
• YltMctomy

" A TOTAL DILIOKI'•••COMPUTILY CAPTIYAn NO •
.••••Md. N1WYQIttC POS'
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The Siege ...
The Ordeal...

CUT YOUR UTILITY BILLS
UP TO 30%
WITH

___
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He was never in time
for his c1osses...Then
one doV...he wasn't
in his time at all.
NOMINAlID POll 4

I"~\\\

lalj'U711111
starring

MICHA~l: J .

FOX

Movie Guide
rhe Big Chill (Varsity late
si.ow, R) - Seven college
friends reunit e following the
suicide of a fri end.

FX (Fox Ea " " g~le 3. R) - A
speci. I effects expert becomes
involv e d in a bi zarre

The Color Purple (Saluki, PG,
13 ) Steven Spielberg's
Academy Awaro ,nom ina ted

The Ilitcher <Fox Eastga le 3,
I{ ) - A gripping s tory about a
:oysterious hitchhiker.

adaptation of Alice Walker's
prize·winning novl.!!.

Delta Force (Uni versity 4, R)
- Chuck Norris leads an elite
American miltary unit into a
Middle East country to rescue
hostages,

assassination plot.

Iron Eagle t University 4. P G·
13) - The story of a boy and.
friend who must rescue the

boy's father, who is being held
hostage in a Middle Easl
country. by s tealing tw o
fighter pldnes. Stars Louis
Gossett ,j r.
Murph~~ ' s ilomancc (Saluki,
PG·13 ) - Sail Fi. Jd s tars as a
young divorcee who falls in
love with the town pharmacist.
portrayed by James Garner.
Out of Mrico (Varsity. PG 1-

Robert Redford and Meryl Hack man sta rs as a m an who
Strecp find love and sorrow on nearly destroys ~is family
the continent of Africa i:o lhe after IC.1vi ng hi s wlie (or his
mistress .
carll' 19005.
Wildcats ( Varsity , R ) Quicksil\'er ( University 4. PG , Goldie Hawn s tars as a woman
football coach at a tough inner
fur::/i~t!:Cb~ore~tr~Jr~e~ city high school.
Youllghlooo (University 4. Rl
bicycle messenger.
- Rob Lowe sta rs as a young
hockey player hoping to turn
Twice I n A L ir e tim r
(University 4, R ) - Gene professional.

WUXTRY
RECORds & TApES

Down and Out in Beverly Hills
(Varsity, R ) - Nick Nolle
s tars as a bum who changes
the lives of an affluent Beverly
Hills family ,

First Btood (Varsity late show,
R) Sylvester Stallone
portrays a Vietnam vet who
takes r evenge aner being
victimized bv a smaH· town
police force, '

".so First Prlz.

Briefs

Southern 1IIInol.'
•••t Dance VleI...

THE PAST presidents of the
Women's Club will host a
spring coffee at lhe home of
Vivian Ugenl, 2004 Norwood
from 2 to 4 p,m , Friday, All
members are invited to make

fr •• admlulon

reservations by calling Toni
lntra vaiia at 457,8603 by
Saturday,

Ohio Room . The djscussion
wiJI (ocus on planning activities for the 25th an -

FRIDAY & SATURIMY

In the SI Bowl
Carterville. SN· 3755

ACADEMY
NOMINATIONS
Incl .... I... ' IIIST ACTOR

2

Sally Field

niversary of the P eace Corps.
STUDENT
BIB LE
Fellowship will meet at 7 p.m .
Friday in lbe Student Center
Illinois Room.
F INANCIAL INVESTMENT
Society is 5ponsoring speeches
by J im Borowicz and Dennis
Collins from the Chicago
Board of Trade at 3 p.m.
Friday in the Student Center
Illinois Room.
REGISTRATION CLOSES
Friday for tbe 1986 College
Level Examination Program
(CLEP) set fOl' March 11 and
13. For registration materials
contact Testing Services in
',/oody Hall BRoom 204 or call
536·3303.
SWINGERS are
sponsoring a square dance at 7
p.m Sunday in the Student
Center Ballroom A.
S AL U ~;(

INTER·\·ARSITY Christian
Fellowship will meet al 7 p.m .
Friday in Agriculture 209.
Jerry Bryant of WClL-FM's
" Jesus Solid Rock " will
discuss the ties between
Christians and rock music.
" INCENTIVE ASPECTS of
Decentralization" will be lbe
topic ,f a discussion by Leonid
Hurwicz, regents profess!)r of
economics at the Univers;ty of
Minnesota, 2t 3 p.m . Friday in
Faner J326.
A DISCUSSION on "The
Rol e of Woman in the
Hi ~lOrical Development of the
Fa mily : Responsibilities for a
Be lter Future" will be held at 7
p.m. Monday at lbe Women's
Studies
Hou se.
806
Chautauqua .
Pa~~# .

Daily ~gypJlpn. F:ebrua/1'.2! . \986

fr_ popcorn

9IJ(W l1IE Bm NIGHT LH 1IIIS

A FEW SPOTS are still
available for photo up pointments for the Obelisk II
Yearbook. Appointments can
be made on a first come. Hrst
serve basis by ca lling 536-7768.
VETERAN PEACE Corr-s
volunteers are invited to an
informal discussion at 7 p.m.
Friday in the Student Center

"US Second Pr·lz.

SA TURDA Y . COME OUT FOR

James Garner

Murphy's
Romance
~

Weedays 5:007:05 9:10
Sat & Sun 2:30 5:00 7:05 9: 1

••

ACADEMY AWARD
NOMINATIONS
including·

BEST PICTURE- BEST AC'TRESS

" The Color Purple' Trlumpbel (t's ",,,,I not la be mooed by Splelbel1J's film

ami its fonnidable: cas!.."
_ NE\Io~'EDlo..._

"I1Mn

_good""""'.thue .... _ _ _ _ thoro ..

.... CoIoo- .......' - in a class by i1selI. The best """"" I ha"" seen this year
and /he""""" 10 bealln /he 0sc0n.1t b "-""<Ierlul; go see it!'.
- C*.GooaI~

Weekdays 5:00 8:00
Sat & Sun 2:00 5:00 8:00

PIZZA,.,:

DRINKING AGE, from Page 1- - r----------------------------1
ill ROMfrS
1.1 terms of enforcement .
Weisman said that police plan
to patrol on bicycles to be able
1(1 ee into cars and look for
open liquor. And the county
has asked that state troopers
be provided to help patrol the
beach. However. that plan
r emai n s controversial .
Weis man said. with tht~
troopers themselves saying
that such duty is not within
thrir juri",dirtjnn

Caught in the middle of the

changes

are

those

whose

businpsses could suffer. SI,"h
as dub owners and tour
guides. but Weisman said that
there has not been as much
opposition from such groups as
one might expeet. and. in fact.
there has ac tua lly been some
support for the changes.
" The support shows tha t
lhere is concern (or safety and
not just dollars. and thal'S nice

FllHDeI~

to see ..• Weisman S31d.

with the changes,
Weisman said he doesn't expeel a ny major problem at the
annua l evenl. which is already
under way and will continue
through lhe firs t week of April.

ri~~hi~r~hes~~~~.t,. ~ S::&.
" Students are bas ically well
behaved. They iust come down
for a good ti me ."

d eve lop men I of s trong
democracies in a region
hisl.o rically vi ta l to U.S. interests.

Speaking refore some 20.000
people in Queen's Park in the
ca pital of Sl. George·s. Reaga n
put a rhe~, lrical exclamation
point on a five·hour visit to the
ti ny spice isl"nd by linking a
pledge of economic help to
imp ove ri s hed Ca r ibbea n
s tat.es with an assert.ion the
nited Stales musl help the
Nicaraguan people " free
themselves from communist
tyranny."
Reagan ~x tolled "a freedom
tide rising in our hemisphere"
and announced some steps to
help shore up the fragile
economies of the Caribbean
islands. an effort he said is
~se ntia l to promoling the

of

Uasking
tropi ca l

in

80·degree

sunshine

and

a

welcome l>efilting a liberator.
Reaga n swept acr oss the
island with a large contingenl
top

adviser s and

was

cheered by crowds waving liny
Grenadian a nd U.S. flags
virtua lly .'!verywhere he wen t.
A 21 ·gun sa lu te roared
during the of icia l welcoming
ceremonies for the comma nd er in chief of the
stea!thful assaull by a 7.QOO.
man invas ion force on Oct. 25.
1983, thaI swept aside the
remnants of a Marxist
government.
Minutes after his arrival,
Reagan paused briefly 10 lay a
wreath al a memorial 10 the 19
Amer icans kill!!!! during the
Grenada operation. bowing his
head in prayer before the sixfoot high granite monument

r-------"!!!!!
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represe nl ing parc hment
blowing in the wind. •
~ n honor guard of 19 servicemen. representing the
dirfpren! s~ rvices that par·
ticipa ted in the storming of the
is land . slood before thp.
memorial inscribed with the
names of the dead. Reagan
s hook hands with each one.
a nd was overheard telling onf",
" We' re very proud of you."

WESTROADS LlOUORS ...
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale
529·1221
21s. - 23rd

Stroh's

Mlchelob

Des pite tne e nthusiaslic
c r o wd
and
bann e r s
proclaiming "Thank s a
Mi ll ion. Mr . Pres idenl. "
security was tight across the
island. which is just aboul
twice the size of the Dis tricl of
Columbia . The U.S. aircraft
carrier Guam was offshor E".

12-Pock can.

$2.99

$4'99"
...!1
'"-- ,"
,
~-

Frelxenet

After a local enlertainer
sa"g a song praising " Uncle
Reagan ." Prime Minis ter
Herberl Blaize introduced
Reagan to the crowd as "our
na tiona I he ro. t.i.Jr own
rescuer. "

-

II

;;-'

1I

...._.......

Contra aid needed, Reagan says
ST. GEORGE ·S. Grenada
W PIl - Presidpnt Reaga n.
hailed as " our own rescuer"
by Grpnada 's prime minis ter,
said Thurs da y Ihe com mitmenl 10 freedom tha t led to
the 1983 U.S. in vas ion of t...
is land also demands Amer ica
help the rebels in iearagua .

. I

$1.00
oft wlth1/...320z.
&psi
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Even

Cutty Sark

Carta Nevada

750Ml

750Ml

$4.49

$10.29

A.I.D.S.
The myst eri ous killer d isease <; !o wly spreads
and with it spreads a rampant pa ra noia .
• Not lust a homosexual dlseue.
• What are the symptoms?

.Is there a danKer on ,onese umpuses?
Ballroom 0

Wednesday

Student Center

February 26

Student lectures at I pm &. 3pm
Facul t y Staff seminar 9am
Sponsored by SI'C

Expr.,SSIY~.,~A~m~~IP~
· ~~~~~""!~:-_..

ARENA PROMOTIONSPRESENTS . . . the
VANDEVEER
SPEAKER SERIES

~ 1

~~'

D istinguished Lecturer:

Leonid Hurwicz
Regents' Professor 01Economics of
the Unillerslly of Minnesota,
Mmber ci the ~ At:1J/.Iorn,i' ciSderxell
and Distinguished FeUow 01 It.e

f riday, February 21, 1986
3:00pm Faner 1326
Sponsoral by the Department 01 Economics

8 . 6

Spe~\iO'"
f,CA~ EO N po.
U

SSIOCASH

Incentive Aspects of Decentralization

.

SP"\~G'tS8L

Ameri.:..an Economic Association

TopiC:

. 9

TOefGVEN ~WAY

I
FEB. 21st.

5:GOpm.-IJ: Mtswn.

REGISTER TO WIN A fREE VACATION I

FEB. 22nd.
10;O(Um.-' :lOpm.

I

FEB. 23rd.
NOON-S:oop.n.

ON fRIDAY NIGHT!
Court ..., Of

SOUTlEAN ll.UNOISAH

OMISSION

1. r,u ,11 11111.
1..5 d"h'len

'01' moJ"e inlanNlton ul eM StU AIUNA ,_-4S3·S:M1

C~I.fo.1Iinoil

~uthern .llinoisan_eoou_~
Daily Egyptian. February 21 . '9lI6. Pufl<,·.

ACROSS
1 Ayr nallve
Ii - Spring s, Ga
~.

Seal,]

14 Cook's -

15Jai 16 " - luego"
17 Can prov
18 Snatches
19 M r Doubleday
20 MAs
22 - cooker
2 4 Right now
26 Occupation
27 " Auld - syne .
29 Bltte, vetch
30 Pipe flltlng
33 UnImportant
37 Very bad
38 DomICile
39 Hosille pre!.
40 Coated metal
41 Insects
4 2 Lubricant
44 Time penod
~5

USSR river

46 Partial: pre!
.. 7 - gold
49 Emissary

53 Escorl
57 Frazzle
58 Ac to r Alch·
ard 59 " High - "
61 " No Left - "
62 Weapon
63 MSJor- 64 Wagner role
65 Advantages

66 Eject
67 Poor grades

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 6.
DOWN

33 - of

1 Impress
2 CompleXion
3 Bizarre
4 Interpret
5 Colorless
6 "There oU$ihl Ib

be - -"

7 M orocco po ri
8 Abused

~an

3 4 Alas"(8 glaclel
35 MI '.;.covlla
36 !-h,ste)
37 v ery pieased

40 ~ rea"s
42 Temper
43 U~ll ot feluC·
lance
45 Recipient s

9 Fragments
10 Compilation

47 Be evasive

11 Peon 0 1 old
12 Sweelsop
13 Planel
2 1 Fettle
23 Peer
25 Pronoun
28 Wheal -growing
regions
30 Amateur
31 E. Indian buffalo
32 Exocarp

48 Pry

50 As 51
52
53
54
55

56
60

-

:;f ...

-------..,

Gorbachev r
OKs nuclear I
inspections I

" er-

ally
LaCOniC
Millay and Best
Talented
Amphibia,..
Orien tal Society
li brary uml
Today

(iENEVA (UP Il - Soviet
leatier Mikha il Gorbachev,
repeating his call ror a total
ban on nuclear tests, agreed
Thursday to a ~cngsta nding
U.S. demand for "on·site in·
s pections " to verify compliance with a ny s uch treaty.
In a message to the 4(I·nation
Disarmame nt Conference,
Gorbachev a lso urged the
niled States to ma tch a
Soviet lest moratorium , which
began last August and is due to
expi re March 31.
.. It now depends above a ll on
the United States whether the
mora torium will continue to be
in effecl and whether it will
become t.i latera l and thus
multil atera l,"
said the
message to the conference.
which has discussed a test ba n
for 23 years.
Gorbachev . who said a ban
"could become a turning
point" in efforts to elimina te
nuclear weaPtJns, announct:d
the Soviet Union " is agreeable
to the most strict control over
a ban on nuclear weapon tests,
including on·site inspections."

1

For All SIU··C Students

s.turuy, februArY llnd
11:00mldn!&M ' J :OOoa_m.
Ius I_wIns IrOlll Neely Circle I 1:01' p ..... &. I I :30 p.m.

...

I

Music provided by the Auo lo Master.
Derrick D &. CfG. A Cochise r' roductlon

--------UA r.uty You Don't W.nt To MlssH

Free delivery and pickup .

Full Car Care Services
. Also Speciolizi ng in

Oulck 011 Change
& Lube

15 pt Inspection

$14.95

Tires and Batteries
No Appointment Necessary

529-4722
301 E. Main Carbondale

Old Main Restaurant Stadent Center 2nd Floor

George Washington Day
Special

Professor to get $5,000?
Impact." The lecture will be
full owed by a public reception
in I.he International Lounge.
The Outstanding Scholar
.\ ward is given in recognition
for a n exceptionaJ scientific,
edu ca tional, a rti stic or
iiterary ai!hievement.
All fac ulty, staff and
s tudents are invited to attend.

Japanese culture
topic of forum
An international forum on
the relations hip between
Japanese business success and
J a panese
c ultur al
homogeneity will be held
Friday by Coral Snodgrass,
ass is tant professor in
ma nagement .

The discussion wiu be from
noon to I p.m. in Quigley Hall
Lounge.
Snodgrass' research considers the lev .. }s of
organization,
geographic
location of Japan 2nd
significance of industry groups
to account for the success of
Japanese
busines s
organizations . Her C(im parisons of U.S. and Japan~
business practices have
revealed that the Japanese
ha ve more diverse cultural
patterns than were previously
theoriZed.
All interested persons are
invit .. d to attend tbe
discussion. Coffee and te.. will
be provided.
l:t.,~p

to. Dail)' Egyptian. February 21 . U.

(}l . )) rl'O"'N 1.. 1UIIOIl.~
OUR SPECIALS RUN ALL WEEK
(not just t::~ weekend)

~6""S4.4
LtlOk

S' • 99

Edelfrau
750
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III
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Old St,91e I!': S4.~ I
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Cand
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(RoselWhlte) ..

V F
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J

AUTO BEAUTY
PARLOR
SYSTEMS

The message was deli\'ered
by Georgy Kornienko. fi rst
deputy foreign minister.

The Outstanding Scholar
Award Presenta lion and
Lecture will be 4 p.m. Monday
in the Stud e nt Center
Auditorium .
Da le Ritter, a Geology
Department (acuity member
will receive a $5,000 award an d
will presp.ot a lecture 00
" River Mechanics, Human
Acti vity and Environmental

,

-sKATING PARTY l'

'Academy'
brings back
psychedelia

1l
,,

j

By Wm. Bryan DeVI.her
Entertainment Editor

:
,l
:,

" The Dream Academy: ' the
debut album by the British
band of the S3 m e name, marks

a return to psychedelic music
made popular in the mid-19605
· " d in pired by the Beo tles'
··Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearl>
Club Ba nd," pa isley shirts and

1

l

Incense.

The album IS a testament to
the new psychedelia . a
movement tha t ha s been
gaining momentum in some

music circles as band like the
Dream Academy. the Cult and
the Hoodoo Gurus become
Increas ingly popular . By
blendmg elements ,:erived
from sources as diverse as the
Beatl es a nd the punk
movement of the late-197OS.
the new psychedelia is
bringmg back into vogue
music that was blatantly
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cursed by the new wa ve music

of the earlv 1980s. music that
sought originality and was
often hinged on its shock value
not its musical worth.

.

" Life in a orthern Town .. a
lri bute to the band's north'er n
Engla nd roots and a minor hit
for the trio, opens the a lbum
a nd sets the tone for the
remainder of the tracks. The
song harkens back to the early19605. with references to John
F. I,ennedy and the BeaUes
th rown in for good measure.
and IS a folksy, surrealistic
tale about a musician leaving
his hometown for a different,
~~~ough perhaps not betler,

The album's 10 songs intertwine themes of isolation
and desolation with statements
of love and contentment. Lead
singer and guitarist Nick
Lairti-Ciowes' lyrics are richly
offset by his music and " Tbe
Love Parade." a simple love
story set against an airy
backing track that parlays a
sense of unconsciousness, as if
it were a bridge between light
sleep and deep slumber, is one
of the album' s strorgest
tracks.
The band, like the BeaUes ob
the ' ·Sgt. Pepper's" LP ,
makes effective use of
tradit ional orchestra instrume nts . Cellos underlie
most of the songs, and oboist
Kate SI. John accentuates a
few tracks with mournfui,
weeping melody lines.
Like the " Sgt. Pepper's"
a Ibum, the signpost of the
psychedelic movement, " The
Dream Academy" ends with a
reprise of the a lbum's opening
track. As the coda of " The
Pa.rty !" which features
R.E.M. guitarist Peter Buck
on an electric 12-string
Rickenbacker, fades away, a
snippet of " Life in A Northern
Town" washes in to complete
the song cycle. FoUowin~ "Tbe
Party" the band ea''''; in~o
" One Dream," an <1COUStlC
guitar-based number tnat ends
the album much in U.. same
w.ay that " A Day in th., Life"
ended "Sgt. Pepper's."
Although " Th" . ')rea!"
Academy" is Slml.ar In
structure 10 "Sgt. Pepp< r'5." it
is not however, as grand. ThIS
is not'to say that it is & wretched album. For fans ol
psychedelic music al.lo g~
pop melodies the ~ !OOm WIll
be a wel~orne friend.
Psychedelic music appears to
be making a comeback, and If
it is as interesting as the
Dream Academy, then more
power toil.

Classic suiting from HALSTON
fur the professional

25 years of PEACE CORPS
The toughest job YO-.t'll ever love.
FOR MORE IN!'O'{W, nON CONTACT
SIU Campus ,(epresentattvl'
Office oIlntanational AS
Room 117. Ag Building

SOHNS
University Mall, Carbondale
West Park Mall, Cape Girardeau
Kentucky Oaks Mall, Paducah

536·7727

Sign up NOH' for Campus Interviews '

TAKE THE

Join Emerson Electric
A career with Emersor. Electric's Government & Defense Group IS the choice of many
talented technical pn .dSionals. For diverse
projects. High visibility. Advancement
opportunity.
The Government &'Defense Group is leading

the industry in designing and manufac1uring
high technology armament and electronic
systems, including ~r, EW, and aulon'lalic
test equipment And our involvement in ' areas has created many challenging career
opportunities.

Our people experience all the amenities that
our leadership position affords: excellent
compensation and beneIiIa, tuition reimbursement. in-house and plOfaasiOt l1li .
seminars. and a superior wort environment
where our projects Ihen-e- are an
e4u<:ation in specialized eIectroniea.

Make your first career decision the right
or.t!. Join Emerson Electric. We'. be on
campus Friday, February 28,1986_ To
arrange your interview, contact the College
Placement Office. Or, if an interview is
inconvenient. write to:

Robert Hiles
Manager, College Relations
Emerson Electric Co_
Government & Defense Group
8100 W _Florissant, S1ation 2218

St. Louis, MO 63136
We are an equal opportunity employer. U.S.
citizenship is required.
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Gourmet
Cookies

~

New Look
New Menu
New Choices

Featuring
-Under Par

More,More,
More, In:

-The Club House
(afler5pm)
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4 for $1.00
Feb. 24-29
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GOOD FOODI

Try us on for.

-Cr~pes &. Classics
.Green Acres
-Specialty Drinks
-Gourmet Burse"
-Pasta . Pasta. Pasta
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Restaurant

_ a Lunch
__
.........
Indwl
_ I ___ a _ _
12.75

lm1p1n1wr'

•I

.......... _ 1 1
stir trt.t wimp, broccoti . onlon
in our dekiotely bt.nded sauce.

15.50
.ewrvot~.

recommended for
WHk..-.ddlnlWn

LUNCH MON· SA, T 11 :30·1:30
DINNER MQN·5AT 5:00-1 0:00

1M ENlDTAI'WENI' &. DANCIIIKi
Thl.

THE BAKERY
" The Bakery" offers a complete selection of tempting treats including donuts.
danishes. croissants. cookies. brownies and even personalized cakes for that
special occassion . Next time you are in the Student Center. find out how
irresistable The Bakery can be.

9

Big Muddy

:::::3am
Sun.-Thurs.
lOam-Sam . "
Frl.·Sat.

"'''[0..12549-7212
E. Walnut
'BELL

Jll st Mad" For Y ou.

r---------------,

: Bay one Pillal
: Pilla and .et
: the Second one
: for % price.

:

I
:
:

l ________________ _
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Student Center
Basement
Free soup
with ' sandwich

:

·Feb.24-29
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Holiday Ion

Carbondale

~
45 7-2151
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REGENE'S
INTRODUCING:

TIle

Mariners
Platter

EVaY . . .AY IVINING:
-Tossed Salad
-Broiled Filet of Fish

~
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•

-Deep Fried Shrimp
-Stuffed Flounder
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Gymnasts seek revenge at SEMO
By 1\1..1. Slarshak
Staff Wnter

Trying to break a four·mt!cl
losing streak. th e Satuki
women's gymnastics team wiP
travel to Southeast Missouri
University Saturda y in a n
attem pt to gel revenge for a
loss to lhe India ns lasl h·arch.
SEMO has a ··good . solid
tea m " lhat should provide a
competiti ve meet. said Saluki
coach Herb Vogel. In the sru
loss 10 SEi\IO last year. the
Saluki gym3asts took the top

th~~/~r~ou;o~~r~~id lhat
there's no reason why the
Salukis shouldn't lake Ihe top
th ree places aga in . Last yea r 's
top Iwo fini sher.

Michelle

pillman a nd Lor i Steele, are
sti ll a ll-arou nd competitors for
the ·a lu kis .
Voge l said Ir at im P"o\'cment in the squad 's

altitude a nd work in practice
have him expecting a better
meet than early se~lson perfor ma nces.
Vogel credited SEMO coach
Bill Hopkins with bUild in!! the

SEMO
pro gram
from
mediocre to a competitive
tea m.
" He 's a good coach and
recruiter and he's got good
gymnasls lhat are better
tra ined." \ ·ogel.aid.
According to lhe Sa luki
coach. lhe Indians have a gON!
vault team , even though the
Salukis won las t yea r 's
vaUlting .

Ma r garet

exercises.

Vogel expects lbe SEMO
team to be " average" in beam.
Many of their routines have a
minimum skill difficulty leve\.
said Vogel.
The SIU floor exercis '

the

squad 's routines ha ve more

senior gymnast who replact..od

risk involved. according to
Vogel. They are able to score
more points. but the possibili ty
exists tha t they could lose
more points as well.
If the Sa lukis were to score a
'so a nd lose, Vogel sa id he
would not be too upset 3ince
the tea m needs to improve
scoring before the NCAA

Na ncy

Ca llcott.

some mistakes. and get beat
by lesser rouLines. Vogel said
that lha t may be the case
agai n s t
th e
Indi an s
especially in bea m and floor

Sanchez

on floor
exercises a nd scored an 8.30,
will not be used on floor event
but will compete on uneven
bars. Ca llcott scored an im·
pressive 9.55 to top Sleeles
9.4 5 in last year 's meet with
the IndlarlS.
Steele has " twi ce the routine

she had lasl year," said \ ·ogel.
He added tha t all the roulines
are new this year and a new
dismount should help improve

reg;onol r ~mpctili on .

her scores.
The coach voiced fru tri:.l;an

fen by the gymnasts when lhey
perform tougher s kills in
b<'l1er

"."-i!!IIlIiiii.
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New records
set as goals
for runners

. :c. ~ J;;;m

~
~" ..'

By Toby Eckert
StaftWriter

•

The Sal1lki women' track
'earn faces eight l('ams at the
Purdue Inv itationa l in Wes'.
Lafayette. Ind., on Saturday in
wha t Coa ch Don DeNoon hopes
will be a record·setting meet
for some of the lracksters.
" I' m going up there "ith
some thoughts of sreing im·
provPinenls in our jumpE'rs,"
DeNoon said Thursday. a dding
that he was " Iooking for im·
provement" in other areas of
the team's performance.
performance.
DeNoon said he was looking
for high jumper Sue Anderson
to do her personal best at the
invitationa; as well as looking
for improvements in hl1rdler
Kathy Raske's performan.:e.
DeNoon said he was hlJping
Raske. who wi ll be doubling in
the 300.meter da sh and may be
the fourth leg in the miJe rd a y.
will knr.ck a second off her
tim e in the hurdles.
DeNoo~ is a lso looking for
sprinter Vi via n Sinou (300meter c as h ) and m idd le·
distance runner LIsa Judi --cak
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arena , and this is a fine sports
city: '
Omes t said he ha d offcn.'Il to
post $100.000 in "good faith ·, to
back up his interes t in the
NBA. However , Omest said
WC'lnesa y he wa s told by a n
NBA official such an oUer was
unnee ded beca us e of his
existing invo l veme n t in
prof"""onal sports.
E!!~rts by Ornest to get an
NBA team for 8t. Louis could
conflict with the other group's
e(fort to bring professiona'
baskethall to the city. Th~(
group has close ties with
Mayor Vincenl &hoemehl,
with whom Ornest is feuding
over city tax",-' and othe r
matters.
One member of the group is
John Temporili, a lawyer who

. ..

F.""'" 14

WANT THE
SHIRT
OFF HER
BACK?

provement."'

serve d

01 I,I,'."1Ot9011'1& Gt" IId)

Programs in Carbondale, Murphysboro &. Anna

" The good wea he r has
helped a liltle ," he said .
" I lhink the way we have
trained our athletes we are
still capable of s howi ng im·

forme rl y

'c:I)ffWI

ENROLL NOW liND RECEIVE ONE WEEK FREEl

training on indoor tracks and
we'renol .

ST. LOUIS (UPJ) - Owner
H:lrry Omest of the 51. Louis
Blues, locked in a feud with
Mayor Vincent Schoemehl,
says he wants .. n NBA ex·
pansion franchise al r eady
being sought by a group with
close lies to the mayor.
Ornest said he would con·
sider both owning a baskethall
fra nchis<' outright or joining
wiL'J other inve"3 Lors to buy a
team. An NBA tea m would
share T he Arena with the
Blues oj the NIiL. Ornes t sa id .
" I'm 'Jc ry interested ," he
said " We own an outstand ing

,no('...

REGISTRATION

see in the indoor season has to
becaus e

155 Washlnglo'\

Along with our Gymnastics classe~. we now offer

(800-metfCf ru n) to turn in
r e cord br ea k i :lg pe r -

tough

ron ..,

~

Pro udl y announ ces several nl~ W program s
beginning the week of Fe b. 14th

formances.
Of the eight sc hools the
Salukis will be competing
against this weekend. DeNoon
>l Id Purdue wou ld be the
tOll2hesl.
" Purdue is one of the stronges t
tea ms in the Midwest. I I he
said.
But he added, "Any team we
be

". ......::t.!I
0.1J1IIldJ£r
//~ .<~.,

as

Sehoemehl's chief of stafr.
In the pas t, Ornes t has said
he ... ~Icomed efforts to bring
a n NBA team te 5t. Louis .
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Netters face 3-match weekend
By Steve Merritt
SDOrtr. Editor
Th ~

~,he
s~ ies

on

; 11uki mcn netters are
road this wcp.kend for a

of three matches with
Indiana. Ohio Stal e a nd
lIlinois.
The first opponent for Coach
DIck LeFevre's 0-2 squad is the
Hoosiers of Indiana . LeFevre
s3id the Salukis beatlU in two
fatl meetings. but the Hoosiers
were hurl with injuries.
Ir. Columbus . Ohio. on
turdav. the alukis will be
up against some vcry talented
players, LeFevre said .
The Buckeyes sport a No. 2
player that won the Big Ten
indoor cha mpions hip this

like someone has Slacked Ihe
deck against LeFevre and his
squad . Besides having roughly
two hours a week for single.;)
practice and the same am unt
for doubles. 'h ~ Salukis have
losl thek No. 4 Singles player.
Ro l\ieOlio ~ ino .

" Four total hom :; of p:".!lrtice
is si mply not going to do it'"
LeFevre said. " We're bound to
start Jf( s lowly ."

winter and a No. 1 man who

LeFevre said that whi le
other teams ar(' already in
s hape, th e Sa luki s must
dtpend on the early·season
ma tches as ··practice. just to
get in shape and keep sha rp
until midseason ."

was selected a mong 32 of the
nation 's top collegiate players
in the National Collegiate
Tennis Coaches Association
tournament .
On Sunda y, the Salukis will
face the Fighting JIIini in
Danville, lIl. , hoping to avenge
a 6-3 loss innicted by the JIIini
last fall .
So far this season. it Sl.~ms

Oliquino. who a lso teamed
wi th No. 1 singles player Per
ad mark to form the Salukis
No t doubles leam, suffered a
knee injury in the first ma tch
of the season at Northwestern.
Red-shirted lasl year for the
sa me inj ury. Oliquino is out for
at leasl a m, .. th. and possibly
for the wholcseason.

Even though the team is 0-2
this season. LeFevre said the
s qu a d ha s perf or med
respecta bly considering the
lack of time s pent on lhe courl.
The loss al Purdue included
fhre three·sct losses and
another loss that went 14·12 in
Ihe tie bl-ea ker.
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Pets a n d Sup p li:>s o f a ll Kin d s

1 cent Fllh Sale
every Wedncflday

;
_" Murdale Shopping Cen t e r
Carbondale , Ill inois
Mo,, ·SOI IO·6pm

618·5,9·7211

" We s hould be a prelly good
team by midseason," LeFevre
specula led.

GYMNASTS, from Page 20
with a score of 9.55, his personal best.
Price placed in three out of

six events. scoring a 9.55 to
lake first place on (he parallel
bars. a 9.30 for third place in
floor exercises and a 9.40 for
third in vault .
Pres ton Knd uf ou tscored
teammate Price wi th a 9.';5 for
second place on thf va ul t.
Kna uf s~o red a 9.55 te take
s ~cond Oit vauH agains! illinois
Feb. 16.
Sophonlore Ray Quintavell .

WOMEN, from

Page 20'-- - Hutcnlson said the Redbirds
have nothing to play SIU-C for
except personal pride .

. 'The loss to Wichita knocked
the wind out of our sails, but
s ince we got a good. fort unate
win over Southwest Missr.uri,
I'd like to think we're back on
track." Hutchison said .
Although they won by 20
points. 67-47. in lhe firsl -Qund.
Scott and the Salukis \\ ill not
lake anylhinf for granted
when lhe oppo.'nenl is Hulchi50n's Redbir:ls. especially
when lhe game is at Horton
Fieldhouse.
.. It's going to be difficult to
win there. We played well
agains t them here and they're
better Ihan they played here,"
Scott said .
The nrs~ game against In·
diana Slale on J an. 22 a lso
marks th~ first game Saluki
regular slarting forward Ann
Kattreh missed due to " Ou '"
Kaltreh 's diagnosis changed
severa l times over the past
month, but s he is rpcovering
from whatever it was s he had .
Kattreh dressed in the Salukis
game against Bradley Monday
night, but did not see action.
Throughou t her career.
Kattreh has been bothered by
tendonitis knee. so afler such a
long time of illness, the Saluki
coaches wanted to ret urn her
to action gradually so as jlot to
stress the knee too r.lu ch.
Scott said. " 1 think Kai lreh
will play against Illinois State
F"iday nighi."
u 'lri ng the 1984-85 season.
the I.,diana Slate Sycamores
had their share of injury and
illness Iroubles.
Thi s yea r a hea lth y
Sycamore squad lost to the
Salukis, 68-46, dt:S pi lc a fine,
25·point effort from junior
forward Amy Hile.
Howpver.
Hil e'£ court
company, mainly freshmen ,
has not gh'en her much supporI.

in his second performance on
the high b?r, scored a personal
beoi of 9.40 to tie for second
pla"e wit h ISU's John
Fedl~ rjco .

TIle Salukis will ta ke on IOlhranked
niversity of
g~ahoma March I in Norman,
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EDGE, from
Page 19- - ca n qua lify for the na"iolla ls in
Ihe lOoo-meler run _The NCAA qua lifyi ng sta ndard in Ihe
even t is 2: 2.1 .00.
" Pe ttigrc'" hope;. to qualify
foJ' the nal !onals in the mi le
run next week end in the
conference mee t so that 's why
he is ma king a go of it in the
1000 al Purdue," Cornell said_
Elliott . a senio r from
Bel videre. ca me wit hin .64 of a

second laSI week 01 qu<lifying
in the lOoo-ya rd ru r. with a
2:09.34.
In order to have P'!tligrew
a nd Elliott fresh for Ihe 1000,
Cornell said he is n'l goi ng 10
field a 4 x BOO-me ie r re la y
t.eam.
Among the othe r Saluki
r nlries, fres hm a n Bria n
Brodley is entered in three
e "'~nts

• the 55 and 3OO-meter

daO~~~~~r\~ :~~fU~~m&;",1Cr
Mason in the 55 a nd 3OO-meter
das hes : Kevi n Sleele in Ihe
4OO-meler dash : Brei Garrett
in the BOO-meter run a nd Billy
Da rling in the 3OOO-meler run.
Cornell sa id Fe lipe Martin is
full y recovered from his a nkle
injury and will compete in the
tri ple jump_ In the Missouri
Valley Conference, Marlin is
rank ed second in the evenl at

~£~g~!~!
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April 30th, Sru<ient Center
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Rax

~oastbeef

48-2.25.

Limit.

CMneII was hoping thai
distance runner David La mont
could compele in thP 3000meter run but he h3Fn '! Cuny
recovered Crom hi t Uolli with
mononucleosis. Lamont. who
started working oul las l week,
has Ihe best MVC time
(8 :59.70) in the Iwo-miJeru n.
" I wish he could get a taste
of a meet before the conference championships but he
just isn' t ready," Cornell sa id .
The two-day MVC indoor
conference championshi ps will
be held al Illinois Stat e
University on F eb. 28 a nd
Ma rch I.
Overall, the Salukis are
ranked NO . 1 in four onl of 17
events in the MVC. Smith tops
all MVC performers ill the 35pound weight throw (63-4.25 )
a nd the s hol put : Lamont is
ranked No. 1 in the f'wo- mile
run and the two-mile a :lay
team of J obie Kell y_ Ga rrell.
Pettigrew, a nd Eilioll has a
conference-best 7 : 33.97.
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Tracksters could gain edge
from altered meet format
By 51••• Koulos

worry about scoring points and
doubling people a week before

Staff Writer

Although the meet format is
c hanged, the destination
remains the same for the SlUe men's track team,
The Salukis will tra\'el to
West Lafaye tte. Ind.. on
Friday to compete in the 10team Purdue Invitational.
Originally scheduled as a
dual meet between SIU-C and
Purdue, the meet was changed
to an invitational when other
schools ex pressed an interest
in competing.
l 'hat's just fine with Sa luki
men's track coach Bill Cornell.
"It wi ll probably work to our
benefi t :0 be in an invitational
because we don't have to

the

conference

cham-

pionships. " he said.
Cornell said the purpose of
the meet is to s!larpen teams
for the upcoming conference
champioMhips a nd to try to
get indi':rduals to qualify for
na tiona .s .
Accurdi ng to Cornell .
weight '!lan Tom Smith and
midd le ~ distance
runners
Andrew Pelligrew a nd Mike
Elliott all have a s hot at
qualifying for
CAAs at
Purdue.
Smith has already qualified
in the 35-pound weight Ihrow
and hopes to qualify in a
second event, the shot pul.

A senior from Lake Station.
Ind ., Smith needs at least a 60foot throw to meet the
qualifying standa rd in the s hot
pul. His personal best this
season is 58-1 1.25.
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Cornell also hopes Pettigrew
(2:25.46) and Elliott 12:28.07)
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Dogs get blov.'n away by Golden Hurricane
By Ron W.rnlck
Staff Writer

Shooting a dreadful 31
percent Thursday night. the
Salukis were easily blown oul
65-39 by the Golden Hurrica ne
squad on Tulsa's home court.
Saluki coach Rich Herrin's
lethargic squad was a far cry
from the learn thaI played
brilliantly against
o. 12ranked Bradley onl y five
nights before.
"We just got a gooti

tailkicking." Herr in sa id
somberly. " We didn't do a
good j ob in any phase of the
game. This was prohably our
poores·. game Qf the yea r."
Forwa rd Doug Novsek was
the only Saluki in double
figures with 16 points. but
scored only two in the second
half.
Guard Steve Middleton. who
was sorely missed in the firs t
SIU-C- Tul sa game . was
hardly noticed Thursday nigh'

in the worst performance of his
young career. as he hitjust one
of 12 field goal attempts and
one of four shots for a scant
three points.
- Tulsa forward David Moss
led his team with 17 points,
while b.ck-up center Brian
Rahi l:y ch,I'[><''<I in with 12. In
stark contrast to the Salukis,
the Golden Hurricane shol 50
J1ercent.
The Salukis wer e also
ou tr~bound ed 37 to 29. Even

SIU-C's usually-fine fOl,1
shooting was a d isa ppointm ~ ;"
as they sank only sev~n of 14
shots. Tulsa dropped through
15 of 19 free throws .
Tulsa almost immediately
jumped ahead !HI with a Byron
Boudreaux bucket and threepoint play. The rout already

pressure and led 32-20 at intermission.
With 15 minutes left and the
Salukis d9wn unly 30-39. the
Dogs had five opportunities to
cut tiown t.he margin during a
Tulsa cold spell, but failed to
score a point.

wason.

With- onl y I minutes expired. the Golden Hurricane
led 1 9~ with Rahilly's soft
hook shot. Tulsa kept up the

Suflseq uenUy, Tulsa put the
Saluk;s out of their misery.
outscoring them 18-3 in ten
minu tes.

Sports
Salukis face
Graham-less
Buffalo squad
By Ron Warnick
StBtfWriter

Backstroke bloke
In one of lola nnal .................. Seluld ••Imm...
••ntor Gfoqr;ni Frigo powered hi. . .y III one of two
ucond piece flnl..... In tile bllcI<.trok. _
. . .1 ...1

.....encI·. Selukllmrl..1IoNo1. In tile 200-yard·dl... nce he

. . . clacked al 1:51.38

~nd

In tile 100 he sprinted III •

:52.41.

Women must stay sharp for 2 GCAC rivals
By Ani.. J. 5 ........
StaffWriIer

The Saluki women ' s
basla!thall team travels 10
TUinois State and Indiana State
this weekend to try and extend
its 17-game winning streak
agai nst these inconsistent
Gateway Collegiate Athletic
Conference rivals.
Dlinois State (12-11 , 8-5)
a ppears the biggest threat to
the Salukis' (t~3. 12~) unblemished coruerence record.
Pending the result of the
JUlinois Slate-STU game
Friday night at 7'Jfl p.m . in

Normal, the Saiukis could
prove their own worst enemy
agaim.t Indiana State (4-19, 310) Sunday at 2 p.m . ( EST ) in
Terre Haute, Ind.
Saluki Coach Cindy Scott
said the D1inois State game is
pivotal to the Salukis' attempt
to get to the NCAA tournament. U the Salultis win
Friday. Scott S>lid she might
even relax some. Either way,
sbe will be concerned that the
Salukis might overlook Indi?!l8 State.
Both opponents have
struggled with consistency due

to primarily young, inexperienced lineups. As a result,
both oppos i ng COaches
determine specific lineups
close to ~metime.
As rul!Jois State coach Jill
Hutchison puts it, " We've had
several kids playing well, but
the problem is they don' t all
- lay well at the same ti ml'."
Hutchison's Redbirds put in
_ valiant defensive effort to
hold the Gateway scoreleading Drake Bulldogs under
60 points. but came up on the
short end. 59-54.
Bulldog superstar Wanda

Ford went to the bench aIter
her fourth foul with eight
minutes left in tbe close
contest. but the Redbirds
Cailed to capitalize.
" We held them. but unfortunately we couldn' t score
well and didn 't get the lead,"
Hutchison said. "I was r""lIy
disavpointed for the kids
l>ecause we thought we outplayed them."
After playing so well a nd
then losing to Wichita Slate by
"not playing a smart game. "
See WOMEN . Pog.17

Men gymnasts out-perform Cyclones
By

".J. S..rshak

StaffWriIer

The seventh-rar:l:ed Saluki

fi::'~ ~~CSa,'::::'bi!i
four . firsl-place finisbes
Wednesday night enroute t.c; a
victary over the 16dH'aDked
Cyclones 01 I_a State.
In what was caJJed a great
performance by senior aIIarollllder Brendan Price. the
Salukis Improved their .......
record to 7...1.
"Perlormance-wise we did
great. We did the beSt we've
done all _ _." ....id Price 01
the team'l %75 •• %72.25 win.
Despite the score. many 01
t ~... gymDIISts felt it _
nat
indicative 01 the tam'. averaU

~~u.:.raun4er

Darid

Lutterman said that at the
meet against the Illini last
week. Coach BiD Meade felt
the 274.6Mie score reflected
!be squads' performance.
bowever at this meet. Lul!erman said the team performed better.
" We did better than we did
&pillsl ICJWII." Price said,
referriDI to the SaIukis' m.sc.274.75 ' '!I!\ory over sixlbranked University 01 I_a Jan_
31.

ISU'1 Mark Diab was the top
gynmast in the still rings
event• ..,.,ru,g. US. Diab aJso
competed in floor exen:isell.
rinp and vaull and never
IC:IIred 1tiIber!ban an ' .IIi.
The SaI1*Ia' Marl< Ulmer
IC:IIred a US . . the riDp to tie
f..- ~. place with !SU'.

PallO 211. Daily EcYJ>tiIon. Felonary Zl. 1 -

Andy Pearce. Ulmer had an
exceptional meet, grabbing
first place on vault (9.55) and
high bar (9.45). The junior
gymnast from San ADtonio.
Texas placed second in the aUaround' competition with a
score 01 55.20. ~ his
_ _ high 01 55.t5. which be
_scored a",iDst University 01
ICJWII.
Tbe undefeated S.lukis
grabbed the top four spots in
all arounds.
Lulterman continues to lead
the team in all arounds ..ith
his rU'llt place. for the fourth
lime lhiI _
, with a score
of 55.45. Ulmer toot secaad.
juniar Preston Knauf IC:IIred
54.75 to take tbIrd .nd Price
_
fourth with • KOft 01
54.70.

Lutterman ranked second or
third in half of the events.
scoriJ'g a 9_35 to take second
place on floor· exercises. 9.45
for another secood in para!!cl
bars and a 9.25 for third 00 the
pMlmel borse.
'fIIe Salukis put forth an
"exceptional effort"
on
pommel
horse .
said
sopbomore gymnast Ken
CIarl!.
The team's score 01 45_80 is
the season'. besl, topping the
44 _95 the Salukis scored
agaiDstObioSlateJan.18.
JUDi..- David Bailey. who
bas beP.n leading the team'.
bone scr....d this season with
an average 01 9.41, grabbed
first place on pommel bone
..OY.uSTS, ..... '7

The Salukis will have at least
one less player to worry about
Saturday when they face the
West Texas State Buffaloes at
Canyon. Texas .
Agile 6-foot-8. 225-pound
sophomore center Orlando
Graham was expelled from the
team Wednesday.
West Texas Stale's Athleti~
DirecuJf Bruce Grimes sa id
that dur ing Wednesday 's
practice, Graham quit tht
team arter hp was disciplined
for missing a position for a
rebound.
" For ~II practical pu rposes,
his career at Wesl Texas State
is over. to Grimes said.
In a telephone interview
Thu.r·sday afternoon frem
Omaha, Neb.. Buffalo coach
Gary Moss declined to comment on the situation, but said,
"!.t this point in time, he won 't
be back on the team for the
rest of the year."
Graham led his team with an
average of 12.4 points and 7.8
rebounds per game and was
named Missouri Valley Player
of the Week two weeks ago.
Moss said during the interview tha t he had not chosen
a replacement for Graham for
Thursday's contest against
Creighton in Omaha.
"We're just going to have to
do with the seven players
we've got," Moss said.
The Buffaloes, who ~ re la$,
in the Missouri Vallev ill rlclr!
goal percentage, ;,;ciY sink
even lower in their numbers
without Gr aham 's fine inside
game_
West Texas State, which has
a horrid 1-9 on the road pen.
ding results from Thursday's
game against Creighton, are a
decidely different team on
their borne Ooor. as tbey
defeated both Tulsa and
Wichita State in the Amarillo
Civic Center.
However. the Salukis. " bo
drubbed Moss' squad 71-59 in
the Arena Feb. 8. may have an
easier time without Graham's
imposing presence.
Those who will manage
without Graham on SatunLiy
are !Hi. 210-p0uoo forward
William CbiIds (\\.9 o1PII. 6.0
rpg) ; &-7. II5-pound fOrward
Fred Jobnson (to.9 PPK, 4_0
rpg ) , H. 167-pound guard
Jerry Sin&lelary 01.1 ppg, 4.8
rpg) ; 5-11, I~ guard
Earl Davis (7.0 ppg. 3.0 rpg ),
&-7 ; 200-pound forward Arthur
Latus (2.7 PIlI. 1.1 ppg) and &5. II5-pound forward David
Woods (3_9 ppg, 1.7 ppg) .
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th end 01 autumn thousands of
waterf(wl m;grate from r.anada near the
Car,adian Rockies and the He,dson Bay 'J
V.amle" dima te in th United States
the MlSc;,'"p I FII iay, one of feur
w;: terfINJI highways ii, the united Stat"s.
Extending south along L"le Misclcsip" i
River into St. Louif-, 10. the flyway
passes by Southern 1Iln00s and fans 01 :'
into Louisiana. Arkano;as and East 'fexas .
Upon entering the Mississippi F\yw~y
restaurant. located ;n Carbonda!'! al
Murdale Plaza. patrons i!re immediarely
surroundt>..d by stdfed "i1d1if" il,haDltan ts.
decoration and Iwr.i tul'!' all :-eplicating the
images and liken~ s.; of the waterfowl
route.
Thirty·sevell diff",ent kinds of ducks
are mounteJ on toe walls thro ,ghout the
restaurant. A deer's t-ead ;>rot,-'des from
he wall behind the bar a nd is • ncirded by
Florida bass.
Pastel prints o f wildlife sc , 'es painted
by SIU·C artist Ron Dunkell'l.'lIIide color
and a warm touch of the oud:>OTS to the
boot! 's along the walt ,n the ront of the
restat;ran t. Color pictw'!!s on 'he surface
of th.! rabies beneath tho? plasllc eating
along with wal~ decoratiOl,;, glas s wildlife
figures , stuffed animals and fish and even
the dining tables themselves provide a
comfortable dining atmospher" much like
the wildlife settlng.
.
"Everybody asks about the tabl€S," said
Frank Hiller, part·owner of the restaurant.
•All the wood you see here comes 1r01:l
SrJUtherr, lliinois : Wood chips from

.'u

maple, walnut, cedar and other treE'!; are
overed ,vith a plastic r.,lish and ma~e j)
the tables' surfa : e.
·YJU' : see tha t the walnut lxmIer on all
of th€ tables highligh ts th€ walnut chi:>' ir
the lables," he said.
Pine ..vood carried in fror:l 5ou ~hem
lIIlnoi:; forests is used as i:amework
around the back section of the restaur,,,,t
and alsC' above the entrancev.ay to this
section. A gameroom and this bock
section o f dining tables were added on
last Janu~y, Hiller said.
Spread'vin~w , stuffed and mounted
above the border of the entrar-ceway are
two tu.rkeys , with an approxima e "ve·
foo! ..!\rIgspan, caught b-" two brOt!1erS of
Sali KC'hl, also part~ner of the
restaurant. A third turkey, a'so c:Jughl by
Kohl's brothers , sits perched on a piece of
wood between :he other two
A few shots out in Ih
'k!<!rlless
"rought home pounds of deer m.!4t for
Kohl's brothers arod a deer's head lor the
restaurant After having the head stuffed,
Hiller and Kohl centered i: on the wa I
behind the bar.
Duck ,turkey and bass are on the walls
of the restaurant, but patrons probal)ly
won't e_er see them on thEir plate.c, KOI!l
said.
"These <iucks are wild d ucks." .he 5<)id .
pointing to the stuffed duck ; on the w.>.il.
"Ducks that you get seve<:! .n rec~' 'ranIs
are domestic. WOd due (s you can', wt ,oe.
!t's against the law:
Hiller has r,ever con~idered servlr.g
dOlT1<.... tic duck h2caus~ patrons aren't
interested In those type of meals, he said .
'1 n>.z!!y don't think there's a marl<et for

One of Mis sissippi Fly way 's
wildlife inh Jbitanls, a black
ra ccoo n. nlrelv seen in the
wilderness. ~a~g s on th e woll
beh ind the bar.

thaI typ., of menu: Kohl added that
rlomestic ducks. tun:ey and seafood
r~uire special prepanlion.

Back when Hiller a,1d K()hJ opened the
Mis,;issippi Flyway in J e_'luary of 1982. it
was a lavern whet " townspeople gol
togdher for food and drink, Hiller said.
"Tht'l"l suddet1ly the food just took off.Th, res taurant's menu features a
variet I of sandwiches. subs , salads and
appe tizers.
"We have PolisI-, sausage, pork cutlets.
Italian beef ana we hickory·smoke our
own barbeque: Kohl said. "Then we also
have speCials, like open bet,!. goula sh
slaw and Thursday is spagneif.:
No new iterns have been added to the
menu, but ducks, fish and o ther animals
are brought to the restaurant on occasion
to be mounted on the wall~
"I've gottell just about all t!;" ducks
here: Hiller said, motioning tov.a~( ls the
wall covenad with a diFplay of d!lcks.
Hiller doubts he will add anymon! due:"
to his collection though becaus<: of his
new interesls.
"I used 10 hunt duck a lot , but not
anymore: he said. "Now I quail hunt and
bass fish : Hiller said bass fishing is his
favorite ho'Jby. Although bass may be
hooked on his line, they will never he
served in the restaurant.
"When yo J go bass fishing you don't
keep the fi.;h at all. unless you gel a
trophy f", it: he said. "Bass is a sport
fish ." The only exception to fish on the
meI,U is catfish.
Kohl hasn't shol any duck or hooked
any bass, but she will soon display her
own masked catch on the wall.
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"Sali's
a black raccoon she's having
mounted,- Hiller said . "The fur on it is real
dark . and the chances of your seeing one
are rare.-

Patrons need ont" to look on the wall
behind tile Lar to see another one.
however. A black raccoon struck by a car
on a highway as picked up by the driver.
He had '1 stuffed and brought it to the
Mississippi Flyway.
Two other highway bandits also : truck
by an oncoming car were broughl to the
res taurant. A walk to the back of the
res tauran t will show patrons two stuffPli
mink mounted on a piece of wood.
The wildlife dining hideaway is for
people of the neighborhood whal
neighborhood bars are to people who live
in faml towns and small cities, Hiller said.
Hunters and fishermen always stop by
the Mississippi Flyway whet1 they're in the
area. Hiller said. "There's a toumamellt
for bass fishing comtng l'p. and we expect
to draw people t'Om that ..
Hunters who come down from as 1M
north as Chicago to hunt in Southern
minois also pay a visit to the restaurant.
'We get a lot of deer hunters from up
north: Hiller said.
Even whet1 hunters arell't shooting in
the area Hiller and Kohl maintain a ~teady
business at the restaurant. "We mainly get
local people in here," Hiller said. The
student crowd at Missis ~lppi Flyway is
sparse, but a group of graduate and law
studellts stop by on oc","'5ion, he added.
The Mississippi Flyway, both the
waterfowl route and resruurant, are at·
tractive places to visit, either for the love
of the outdoors or for food and dnnk .

Calfs:
Quaker Bo y
Ben Lee
P.S. Oft
Penn 's Woods
Longest beard contest now in progress.
Archery & Hunting Equipment· Wildlife Art & Gifts
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Storyuy E;;':d'-s;:!:m
Graphics by Scott Turner
Kids mak e mistakes. \ Vhcll a
mista ke leads ro trouble w ith the
law. it can be a rurning, ['Ioi nr in a
c hild' , life. An a rrest may be <'ither a
step toward a life o f c rim e o r a step
Tow a rd understanding and r.rowth .
Tne Ca rbonda le Police D epartment
a nd the Jackson County Proba ti on
O ffice a rc dedi ca ted to the second

churcl es, seni or citizens' cente rs
and nther non-profit age nc ies. T he '
arten d c C',nsc)ing th ro ugh the Y.)uth

Servi ,'s Program ~ t the Jackson
Coun ty ommu nity Mental H calth
Cen t .!r.

The progrdm is o nl y for yourh.
wh"
would
normally
fa e
misdemeano r charg 's in
o urt.
Re~t off\o!nde rs cannot parti c ipatl:.
Kids in the program must ad ill it i hc ir
gui ,t and be wil lin ~ to make up f;,r
their mistakes.
Hamlin find. rhe Slress of deaiing
wi th troubled c hildren and lh 'i r
parents to be worse tha n the stress he
fe lt while patrolling the streets, yet
11{.likcs the jot:.
" I end up , pending money out o f
my 0'.11 poc ket on rhe,s e kids," he
says "but I get a lot of personal
satistacozion . That is more important

(Jut com.c .

Carhondale P olicc Officer Leon
H aml i n has been in c ha rge of a youth
diversion program since
ovember
19 4 , when he came off patrol duty

to sta rt the program . He offe rs kids a
ha n ce to k ec p the ir records clea n in
return for a contract to do com·

munit)' se n 'iec and be counse led .
ince the p r.)gram began , 150 yo ung
offenders have successfull y completed their contracts. O nly four
have fai led .
" I put the weight o n the . ids ,"
Hamlin says. " I offer them a c hance
to so t l,e record straigh t o n : hc
specific <rimes that th ev a rc c h a rged
with . The rcst is u p to t hem ."
Y uths in th o:: program w o rk fow:

thanm ~ney."

The )oung people in Hamlin's
program do not have to go to court if
they fu lfill the ir contract s. The
c ha rges on whi c h the y were ar rested
are n o t filed. By the time a young

offende r comes to the Jackson
County Pro bation Office, however,
he o r sh e has eithe r been found
gui lt y and gi ven pro bation , or is
under o un supe rvis io n and can
have the r!;cord clea red bv successfull y completing probation .
Joe n o.s , Jackson County ju veni le
;;robat io n officer, has a phil osoph y
sim ila r to Hamlin 's.
" Thc onl y thing we can do for
these kids is offer the m an alter.
na tive," he says .
Doss look s a t th o: probationer's
rol e in three areas-borne , com ..

munity, and school. He then tries to
mat ch a ailable resource; with the
probationer' s needs.
Doss has a wide range of com·
munity resources to usc in helping
his clients. A client might be
counseled at' the Jackson Count)'
Community Mental Health Cc ntcr ,
or given residential treatment at Hill
House. Some clients participate in
the Big Brother.Big Sister Program .
Tri-County Special Education can
help with some school problems, and

or All Your
TRA VEL NEEDS
ervi ce--

headliners

)\10st experienced in Southern Ill:nois.
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the Illinois Departmcnt of C hild and
Family Service. can hel p with som e
problems in th ~ h ome .
Generally, D oss t:ricli tn "cat up" a
oung persoll 's free time,
jj i try 10 kl:ep th em moving in the
directi on of education and training ...·
he said .
When Doss work ed w ith ad ult
probatio ners, h c found a mo nthl y
c hec k suffiLicnt to kcep up with his
clients . With c hildren , h oweve r , h e
find s weekl y superv ision ne cessary.
"A kid ca n g<' way o ff t ..ack in a
month, " he said. "I can' t let them g
wrong that lo ng."
When his ~ids do we ll , Doss is "
little sad to see them finis t.
proh ation . He enjoys being around
kids who are turning their Ii-:""
ar ound , doing well at school or a job.
" My inte rest doesn't end whe"
probation is up," he said. "I en·
courage th~ kids to drop in and se,:
me when the y can :'
Kids mak~ mistakes, but in Ca r ·
bondal e and Jacksun Coun ty the"
are given a c hance to make it up.

For a great new
look or the
same great look

Ra il e A ir- Tours
- Complete Travel
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Walk-In aI<, a ys welcome.
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Eerie lighting and haunting music flow
from the television screen . As the music
fades under. a husky voice invites
people to tum ..iown the lights and
watch the upcoming Friday night horror
movie. At this beckoning. the lights dim
all over Southern minois and faithful
fans jnio their favorite movie host and
lifetime Southem lIIinoisan, Erv Coppi.
for yet another weekend 'Movie
TIleater" on Channels 8 and 16.
Co::'!"i and "Movie Theater" have been
a team since the program began ailing
in 1978. The program provides an outlet
for th best and worst of old comedies.
west(,,'ns and horror movies . Coppi
host the in termissions with highlights of
upcoming films and movie knowledge.
'Nhat began as a movie trivia quiz
during one o f Public Broadcasting
Service' ;."'a rl\< fundraisers is now one
of the most·watched programs that
WSIU and WUSI airs
The first movie 10 air o' -Movie
TIleater- was Cecile 3 . DeMille's "Union
Paofie. ow the program regularly
features classics Ii.<e :)eMiIle's, as well
as Abbott and Costcilv films , John
Wayne movies and mdny other once·
popular flicks .
Coppi prides himself on his extensive
knowledge and memory as a movie buff,
He rarely refers to the many books he
owns on movie lore and uses cue cards
only to prevent "freezing- on the set .
Coppi's faVOrite movie is Frank
Capra's, "It's Wonderful Life: starring
Jimmy Stewart . Coppi also says he
mostly Iihes charactel actors like Walter
Brennan and Thomas Mitchell because
they are so versatile. But Coppi's
preferences aren't the only consideration
he uses when chooSing movies for the
program. Arnong the fiims and reference
books that fill his ofli(.;; are req' lests

from ·';ewers who want to see " a movie
I haven't seen since 1 was little: or a
Marx Brothers film . Coppi tries to fill all
requests, although he says it sometimes
takes a while to 0 so.
Coppi's offidal title at WSIU·1V is
promotions director, a job he began in
1971 after serving as information officer
for the presiden t's office a! SIU·c'
"rm more of a PR man than a
promotions man becaL.5e nI appear at
different places, go to schools and
clubs," Coppi said .
The public relations activities ixlud
parade·judging, appearances at the
Murphysboro Apple Festival, and most
recently, providing the introductions at
the memorial service at SI:.J·C for the
victims of the space shuttle tragedy.
Coppi makes the e appearances
because, a s he says, PR and promotions
are a lot more than just ..vriting out
press release.. Althou!J1> these events
and "Movie Theater- have made Coppi a
well· known man in Soudmn Illinois, the
fact that he is a native of .he area adds
to his pop:Jlarity.
Coppi and his wife, Marie. his
childhood sweetheart. live in the same
house in which he ,vas born in
Royalton . He even served as mayor
there for a year. He has left the area
only to fight in tlw service, to attenC:
college and on vacation. Southern
minois, Coppi says , is his home.
"r m really what you'd call a Southern
Illinois person: he claims . · You talk
about roots, rve got 'em here:
Coppi began his long successfui
career in broadcasting at WFRX in Wes t
Frankfort, He served a s a rcporter for
the radio stalion, with his first big
assignment being the 1951 mine ex·
plosion near West Frankfort that killed
120 men.
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Generally, however, his jobs have all

been as an air pdsonal:ty rather than as
a reporter, At WGGH in Marion he
hosted the radio show he says he is
probabiy most fam o us !cr .. "The
Egyptian Ballroom:
"It was a make·believe ballroom where I
had big bi!old~ playing on 'revolving
band land nu mbe r one',.. Coppi
remembers. ·People wo.... ld drive from
Kentucky and Evan5';lIe, Ind., wanting to
iook at the 'Egyptian Ballroom':
He then moved on to WJPF in Herrin
where he served as chief announcer and
program director before joining SIU in
1969,
Spending all these years in the area
has given Coppi a certain rapport with
his audience, which he feels is essential
to making a program enjoyable. He
points out an instance when he refu5('d
to wear a tuxedo for a special
production, A tuxedo, he says, is nOI
his style, and he chooses instead to wear
his loud sportscoat and bright SIU tie
that are so familiar to his fans.
"T1le people are the ones who are
watching, who make the sr.:>w popular:
you can't talk to them if you can't relate
to them," he says.
In a few years, Coppi plans to give up
his movie,hosting and retire in Southern
Ulinois, He says he'l spend a lot of time
reading about the movies he talks
about , watch some more "modern- films
and will probably even buy a VCR .. ,so
he can watch his faVOrites everyday, and
not have to wait for the weekend.

Story by T .A . Tuc ker
Gr,lphics by Tracy Lawrence

An other eve n ing of e n ·
tertai nm ent is over on th e set oj
" Movie Theater. " En' Coppi hosts
the prog ram that is a favorit e of
many SOllthern Illinoisans,
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Serving the Southern II/ino is Un iversit y
and Carbondale area .
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At Gwen's , you will find fashions
styled for today's teenage£s
as well as for the full-figured woman.
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M.. ,y'S Restaurant
By Ctdsline Aguila and T,A Tucker
Thr;re i a pink , two,story hou ~e in
r !"nin tha t is different (n)m any other
house in town, No SIgnS or other
distinguishing marks make this d ifference
apparent, except for the number of
parked cars and the constant flow of
pE:~lc ,
The h::>lI~p

is Mary's Restaurant, and
the people are customers who travel
from miles around for Mary's home
cO'lking
T he reopes are those of owner Mary
Ucos , "Bon Appetit: ~ national gourmet
ma!lazine, has even asked for copies of
lhe ~omemade cuisine Ho wever , Mary
d s most of the food preparatior.
herself. and none of the famed r~~jpes
arc wtitten down ,
~1ary d sn't need exposure from a
national magazine vr a sign ia front of
her restaurant to help advertise,
"When I first (;"ened, I couldn't afford
to put a Ign out in iront." she said,
Instead, she relied upon word-of·mouth
ad ertising from loyal Southern
lIIi oisans 10 fill her restaurant. A sign
is not neces ary now, she ddded, since
Mary's is alw~ys busy and filled with
people from a ~ far away as St . Louis.
Mary's op;ar,(>d in 1979, after frier.d s
persuadeJ Mary to buy the house to
tum into a res taurant. She insisted
there was n't el,c"gh space, and that the
k itche~. was too small. A mO:1th later,
thOl,g!" Mary' had begun a tradition of
fir." homemade cooking.
~1ary says chat she has,,'t always been
kn;)Wfl as ~ creator of fine r€Opes, A. ~
~'oung gin, she lived aoo.e roer fathE'ls
re5 taurant , The Old Green Mill , in
Carbol1dal . She said that shP c.,g-,n
experimenting ",.ith new recipes, but "at
the time, only t!le famUy dog would eat
m~' cooking:
ow, people travel a good dist"nce to
enjoy the fine, hO;1;c!:1ade cooking that
can be foun d only in a two· story pink
house ,n H.".';n ,

Fred's Dance Barn
By Christine Aguila ar,.j T.A, Tucker

Jim and Ruth's Mal ket
By Ed Smith

Aiter years of attending the ()1,j
Southern filinois Dance Bam, ;-reJ
Falmier decided it was lime to build a
new place for area f"rrlilies to gat;,er. &"
in the summer of 1960, t-alMier ~an
to build a bigger and better dance bam
aJ,d he named it Fred's.
Fr~'s Dance Barn was a hit from the
beginning, according to local patrons.
The CarteJVille night spot provided free
wheelin', foot ·stompin' countJy music
socialize and dance with
fans a pla~p
family and frie',cs.

Entering Jim and Ruth's grocery store
at 601 North Bridge is like traveling
back in time, The little store, named for
owner Jin, T en1ple and his wife Ruth,
has been se.'Ving the neighborhood for
35 years . It i, a s1Jprtse to find a
traditional neighOOrhood grocery in this
age of supennarkets.
While the ~tore has remained un·
changed, Owner Jim Temple has
watched an ever·changing population of
students pas. through the neighborl100d
and the Slore, He has made many
friends at the store, and a collection of
postcards by the cash register tes tifies
that ex·customers from all parts of the
world remember him fondly.
Postcards are not the only decorations
in the stC'l'e. Copies of old newspapers
r.an9 irem the ceiling shouting tha t Pearl
Harbor has been bombed, Japan has
surrendered and Pr,.:sident Kennedy is
dead. An antique movie poster ad·
vertises features starrir.g Jack Hale~1 and
Jack Oakey. An old but still working
wooden cash register adds ! 'l the
nostalgic atmosphere.
The store has survived because vi its
,eputation for quality meat,and Jim
Temple's skill at custom butchering .
J im's brother Gene recalls shipping
$155 worth of filets te a distant
customer who was willing to pay an
extra $55 for shipping. That sort of
appr€OaUon for J im's product promises
to keep the store in business for a long
time .

'0

Fred's is a family place. Parents,
grandparenrs anci young children alike
join in the fun . Also, unlike area bars,
Fred's Dance Barn doesn't serve alcohol.
t'almier said it was a canvenient wav [0
avoid dramshop laws tha: P"otect .
patrons in the event of being C'.ocrserved
to the point of being unable to take care
of themselves .
The tact that a1 rohol is not sold
dO<?sn't seem to stop the crowd, . Peepl
are encouraged to bring their own
bevera~ . Every Saturday night
cowboys. cowgirls, moms . dads and
kids walk into Fred's Dance B~m to
listen to the lively count,,) ",.,sic played
by local bands and t<, -:iance under the
direction of a we.~". n dance caller. For
these people, F,.,(j's i; the place to be
on Saturday nigh,s.
A few things have chenged Oller the
years . Fred doesn' own Fred's anymore.
Barrett Rochman of Ca!1ervUle bought
the dance barn in 1981 . But the people
remain the same . After 20 y~ars in
business. the local dance bam is still
the place for miners , homemakers. stu·
dents and waitresses to gat her a lld
have a good or time .

The Mitchell Museum
By Kim Fredericks

In 1944 John Russell and '3eanor
Rebecca Mitchell cegan collecting pieces
of art from all 0II1!r the world, and oda!1
a museum stands in their name. The
Mitchell Museum in Mount Vernon has
been serving the So:lthem Illinois area
since 1974. It houses the Mitchell's
permanent collection consisting of
paintings and sculptures by late 19th and
20th century American artists.
To have a museum built on the
grounds of their estare was a desire of
the Mitchell's since 1944 . They wanted
to create an area on the ground~ which
would provide a cOlT'fortable and ex·
citing environmen in which an could be
studied and p.njoyed.
The museum. open 1·5 p.m, Tuesday
through Sunday. '~hows a variety of
exhibitions of national as well as local
talent: said David Prtnce. curato r at the
museum. The exhibitions change every
six to eight weeks with at least one
piece from the oermanent colle~tion
always on display.
The SO·acre grounds of the estate
which surround the museum provide a
natural. ever·changing backdrop for
outdoor sculptures , and visitors are free
to explore the grounds year·round.
The museum also Pre5.ents many
plays, lectures and workshops and the
Chambers Music Program which
presents national as well as local
musical talent on a scheduled basis.
The museum a lso offers two
scholarships of $500 each to graduating
high school seniors from the area who
present outstanding portfoliOS.
"The museum wants to educate the
entire population w;th an emphasis on
school children," saie Prince, who enjoys
working with stude; lIS Prince helps with
the Docent Program ;nitiated by the
museum to help grade·levei students get
a better understanding of art, The
studenl,. research artists from a chosen
period and towards the end of the
program create an original drama basad
on the actual artists' lives .

Jack Nelson
By Martin Fola

1

The Rev. Jack e1son left his ho,ne i'l
Indianapolis, Ind., seven years ago ana
came to s...'lUlhern illinois as a man of
the law. first as a Baptist minls:er, next
as a security guard.
Ordained a minister seven an<:! a half
years ago. Nelson heard the ~d's caU
to open a new chun'h, so he respon<led
by traveling out to JViurphysboro " , th his
family to open Baptist Temple, where he
nowseNesa~s_p_a_s_l.m
__. ______~__.__,

"'The Lord :00 us to Murphy.boro: h
said. "We prayed abou ! it. and I felt
. ir~ time to time since I "'ent to college
3t the Baptist Bib!e College in
Springfield , Mo., that th~ Lord wanted
n;o :0 even a new church."
Hired as a ~,I!· tim~ pastor, Nelson
sala he took up :fw iX>Sition as security
guard at First National B' ,1k and Trust
in Catbonclale because Ba~ +ist Tempi
wa$n't large ~ugh to pay hil-" 3 fuJI ·
time salary and "to help my son through
college:
Also. "the position was open and my
c1aughter works here, so when she told
me about i: I applied for it and they
hired me: he said.
Beliefs and values with both jobs have
never been at conflict and ne el wlJi be .
said elson .
In fact, "the jobs compliment each
other: he said. "'I have an opportunity to
[alk ,,' tt. people about the Lord while
I'm working here at the bank and it
gives me insight on the needs of
people:
'Other than peepl not "anting to
move their cars" Nelson said he has not
had any problems involving customers
and the law.
"Keeping the people and traffic
moving' is ·.vhat hei[ continue to do at
the bank until the Lord calls him
elsewhere, he said.

Charley Ruble
By Kim FredencKs

Ed Quaglia
13:; Ru ben (lrtiz

Rodney Jones
By Kim Fr,. dericks

Running a marathon takes a lot of
self-diScipline and endurance, and
Charley Ruble, a Murphysboro native,
has run in several throughc-Jt the world.
1ne Boston Marathon is the only
marathon a person must qllIOlify for
before being allowed to compete In I:'
"And it's nk.e to know at 56 that I w:1I
be running in Boston this year" said
Rubl , who runs up to 50 miles we2kly.
Ruble has recerltly returned to his
hometown after spending the past 29
years abroad. He accepted the posll'on
of petroleum geologist in 1957 "'ith
Amoco Corporation. and af'l'l workin!!
fm the company In Libya. :ran and
Norwa" . he moved te London.
"London IS really rr.y city: he said .
Ruble has run tho; London Marathon the
past three years. "And I rar. th greatest
race ever in London: he said. Ruble's
time in London last year was 3 hours
ar,d '7 minutes and qualified him for this
year's marathon in Boston.
In 1980 he mowd to Egypt. "During
the time that I lived in Egypt was when I
really got totally addi~ted to running:
Rubl said. While in Egypt . Ruble joined
a wo-Id wlde British running club , the
Hash Ho use Haniers.
I" 1983, Ruble moved to ShaJjah, a
Umtoo States·Arab emirate. He spent
h,s last two years in ShaJjah before
retiring from Amoco and moving back
to the United. . . .;::.::.;_ _

Nested in th.· heart of Southern
Illinois i::: He.m n , with a popul?tion of
about 12.000. ,. ayor Ed Q~aglia, 45. is
the model of this hardworking little

When ltafing through such literary
magazines 2S "1ne Atlantic: "'The N,!W
England Review: "Poetry Northwesr
and "Ironwood: you may catch a
glimpse of the nam'! Rodney Jones
TIle highly praised J>O'!t. whose st',lie is
distinctly Southem, teache:; in :he
English Department at SoutMm illinois
University at Carbonclale.
Jones grew up on a collan farm ;n
northern Alabama during a period of
transItion in the South from an agrarian
to an industrial economy. "Wc were a
litlie behind the times and the cultural
Ufe in Alabama was church and sports:
said 36·year·old Jones .
Jones had his first poems published in
the "KanSds Quarterly: "Shenendohah:
arod the "Greensboro Review" when he
was 1:. sophomore. After graduate
schoo! Jones became involvP.d ",th the
Poetry in the Schools Program,
sponsored by the Ni!tionc,i Endowment
for the Arts in conjunction with school
boards throughout the counb".
While at SIU. Jones has helped with
"Grassroots: the school's literary
magazine. and he is a1se involveo :vith
the ;-eaJing series and the stuclen!!" in
the creative writing program .
"A lot of things haVE happ..?!led to
make me happy in the past three y~rs:
Jones said. In 1984, he received a
National Endowment for the Arts
Fellowship fellewed in J 985 by The
Gugenheim Fellowship. Jones considers
the latter to be one of his greatest
writing honms along with having his
latest book of poetry. "Tne Unborn:
acceptoo for publicahon by 1ne Atlantic
Monthly Press. ~They ')nly publish two
books of poetry a year: said Jones.
"They have a V2r'y solid list and I guess
fm the youngesl P'" , :>n that list.Whether or not Jones will come ou t
"ith another book in the future
"depends on the luck of the draw, and
right now rm drawing out of my own
brain: Jones said.

town .

Being at the helm for over two years.
Quaglia . a lifelong r".sident of He"' n.
has had a busy time . !t is his very
~a!ure . it seems . to be busy .
"I probably spend more time rigrl!
now with Hemn th"" j do my famii;I,"
said the soft·spoken mayor. "' But I try
to stay with them as mu~h ~s I can :'
BesIdes his mayoral .Juties. Qu?glia
owns a grocery store and likes to work
on cars.

Commenting on his biggest con·
tribution to Herrin . he said , "I might
have the people thinking that once
again thin!?:; can be done . People aIe
getting involved , and that's the way I
think it ought to be:'

The people of Herrin are now in·
volved in the planning of the Henin
Civic Center, scheduled for co mpletion
in one year . Also , Hemn residents are
instrumental in the a:1I1exation of
temtories to the city
Quaglia said [hat the people are '"still
baSically th" same :' 6 ,11 Herrin has . of
co urse . kept up with the innovations of
time .

home:

"'It was tinK! for me to come
he SLid, noting the saying, "You can
take the boy out of UK! country. but you
can'ttake the country ou of the boy: It
was a pleasant homecoming for Ruble,
whose famUy also lives in Murphysboro;
he usuaJly got to see them only twice a
year when he liVEd abroad. Coming
home after spending so much time
abroad may be a difficult adjustment for
50!TK' oeople. "but so far the transition
has been pretty smooth" for Ruble.
As for his running. he will be baining
hard and running amc."lg some of the
world's best lUnners this year in Boston.

The tow 0 H rnn and his famil y are
Quaglia's true joy. Quaglia has never
had any probl ~ms with the people of
Henin , ana (:very May Hemn resIdents
celebrate in '; errln·fest .
"'We o ver here .'" he said. "se[ an
xample ior all of the cities of So uthem
illinois.

'Tve had a lot of r<!quests from a lot
of good magazines: Jones said. "but I
don't th~"Ik it's possible to be a
resoC'.ClSive writer and to write for a
cer1a!\1 audience because rm writing out
of r.1Y own passions and ignorances"

I~

Voluntee rs of the ;985 Cai r?
Project s;>end an afte rn oon at a

picn ic grove in Kentucky afl e r a
week of re novating houses.

Story by Martin Folan
Graphics by Kathryn Michalski
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Most all of its people ar" black,
poor, elderly, uneducat"d and
lonesome. Its houses are like larg"
c ard boa rd boxe s , some with
plumbing and others without. The
poverty.stricken tow n of Cairo and
its people need help.
A ray (Of hor" and joy shines on
Cairo's natived in May. whe:\
volunte~ rs from r a rbondale spend
one w eek re n ovati ng ho ses,
working to make condi tions more
livable and " experi n c i ng a
tremendous bondin g" with cad\
uthe r . said the RC'v. Jac k Fr rker.
fou nder of the Cairo Project.
Fre rker's decision [0 stan tilt:
Cairo Projec t stemmed frolL ,imila r
projects across the nation. Poor
living areas can be found all across
the nation, Frerker said, " but I chose
Cairo b~~use, number one , it is near
us and , number two, Cairo is in
ne"d."
J\ shortage f ,. lunteers in 1983
c •.n celled the first Cai ro Project, 50
Frerker tried again in '84 . " We got a
little bit of money together and
materials were donated so we were
able to go down there, " he said .
A team of 14 volunteers, including
IU·C students and m embers of the
ewman Catholic Student Center,
worked industriously eight hours a
day constructing and 'screening
porches, pa inting and paneling
inle riors , i!pplying siding and
building an outhous>:, said Donna
Stponder, Newman C"nt"r volun·
leer. "W" "xp'-ct the outhouse 10
ourlast both the five houses we
renovated and the e lderly residents
for whom it was constructed."
T "'''''ty volunteers traveled south
in '8 5. Upon entering the city, the
team wondered how human beings
5uiY'jved in the town . li lt was worse
than a bombed oul city." said Doug

Coggeshall,
Newman
Center
member, appalled at the sight of the
town. "The plumbing was bad . The
town had no sewage system, and the
people wer" livlng in cardboard
hou5es ."
Afte, unpacking their bags at the
Daystar Center and St. Patrick'.
rectory, the team 101lted Ca iro and
neighboring counties and learned
about the region's history . " While
we we re taking the tour we passed
the marqu is of the Gem The~ter Ihat
closed aft"r an interracial fi !fight
took !l!ace there during the racial
crisis in the ' 60s, " Stponde r said.
Racism was one of several crises t hat
led to the failure f Cairo's once·
pros perous I,usiness enterprise.
"There r.nce was a thrivi ng ri ver
industrY ..here," Ft erker said . " Then
t=~: ,nology r"placed t.il ~;;~ traffic
and busin"sses were boyc ol ~ed by
blacks w hic h fu:-:he r eroo.·d the
economic base of th e town."
The volunteers retu rned to their
living quarters after the tour to
prepare for the klng workweek
ahead . The team met for breakfast al
8:30 a.m. before accepting work
assignments. The Sisters of the Poor
Handmaids of Jesus ChriH, founder
of the Daystar outreach aid program,
let volunteers know w h ich houses
wer.: in greatest need of repairs and
ga ve them an estiru2.ted cost.
Volunteers continued renovating
houses until 4 p.m ., with a short
lunch break at noon . After
showering, the team m,,! for d inner
al 6 p.m. ''' During the nighr there
really wasn't much to do in town, so
we played games like TI ivial Pursuit
and sat around and talk"d," St·
ponder said.
Area merchants provided the learn
with lumbe r and tools, and grants
from the Newman Center helped
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I:'s hard to imagine that the
cuiet town of Metropolis was
elie!" 'he site of bloody battles
or massacres . However. back
in the 1700's. 0" the banks of
the Ohio river rested a tiny
fon which was believed to be
the sile of the massacre of
many French soldiers by
hostile
Chicksaw
and
Cherokee Indians . Today
Fon Massac State Park ,
lUinois' first founded state
park. is located just outside
the city limits of Metropolis
and d fers the Southern
illinOIs area a wpallh of history
and recreation .
"It was the last French fon
onh America." said

Odell Kone , the site interpre:er at Fon
Massac . In May of 1757, three years after
the outbreak of the French·lndian War ,
French soldiers from Fon de Chanres,
which ilt the time was the headquaners of
the F,ench Colonial Government in the
lIIinol,; country, arrived at the site and
beg''" build:ng ~ small fort . The c:>nstruction began on Ascension Day, a
Roman Catholic Holiday , anti so the fort
was named "Fort De L·Ascen,iun."
That panicular group of French
soldiers however weren't the best carpenters. The fort soon fell because of the
soft wood used in its construction . It was
reb uilt and 'enamed Fon Masslac in
honor of M. de Massia . the French
Minister of Colonial Affairs.
The Cherokee and ChIck aw Indians
lived across the Ohio river In Y.enrucky

------------------------------------------------------------------------
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·ound of the fort .

Story by K ' m Fredericks
Graph ics by Ma ry Haddad
a.,d occasionally grew hostile towards !he
French. It is said thaI many of !he soldiers
al the fort were massacred by !he Indians.
"The Chicksaw Indians were the most
prominent: said Korte. "TJ-.ey came from
across !he river dressed up as animals 10
try 10 nick the French: It was becaU~t of
these continual outbreiJks of hostility that
the fort was sometimes called Fort
Massacre; reference to this name can be
fould in many 19th century writings .
1.1 the end of the French·lndian war in
1763, the French abandoned Fort
Massiac and left il to be later burned
down by the Chicksaws. In 1765, British
troops came 10 Fon Massiac, and it is
"ber.ause the British had a hard time
pronu.mang Massiac that it was shor·
lened 10 Massac,- said Korte.
CoIC'neI George Rogers Clark ane his
tr00ps. kr!O\<"l a !he -Long Knives ,visiled the buml rui.'lS of the fort on the

evening of July 4. It is believed thaI the
American flag flew for L'lo, first time at
Fort Massac c:t this dale. "TIo.> Long
Knives were the firs! ones to introduce
bayonets to the area: Korte said, "and
some say thaI Clark is buried along the
Ohio.In the s~·,;;!.i of 1794. President George
Washingtc:, ordered thaI Fort Massac be
rebuilt. The United Stales Military hearl-,d
'he fort for the nex t 20 years , and the " .1
acted as a resting spot for weary travelers
and a plac" of safety !rom India'ls. During
this time the fort also served as a
Customs Office ior the Uniled States
Treasury Depa!1ment, and all commercial
boats passing along the Ohio were
required 10 stop a the fort.
Earthquakes shook Fon Massac and
the surroundin!; area during the WInter 0;
1811 and the fon was again b~jJy
damaged. Hov.oever. the fort was rebuilt In
time 10 serve as a training posl for recruits
before they were sent east to fight the
British during the War of 1812. In 18 14
the fon ,vas abandoned once again and
eventually dismantled by settlers in the
area. United Stales troops used the fort
for the lasl time during the Civil Var
whE:n an in\'3sion of the Confederal.,;
was feared in SouL'1em Illinois.
Zebulon Montgorllery Pike. after whom
Pike's Peak In Colorado is mimed, along
WIth members of the Lewis·Clark ex·
pedition. were known to have opped off
at Fort Mas ac. Umted Sta es Vice·
President Aaro:l Burr and General James
Wilkenson also met a Fon Massac and
supposed!. plol1ed treason against he
Umted Stales President Andrew Jackson
and Captain Daniel Bissel also visited
For! Massac.
The Fort Massac park area of today
r::s1S on 1,450 acres and can easily be
reached off Route 45.
During the fall of 1971. the G:ctual
rebuilding of the for1 look place and today
it contains four reconstructed block
houses in which troops oncll slept. Fort
Massac now stands in stable condition.
Visitors are allowed within the boundaries
of the fort and also ;1~5;~ the block
houses.
1lte early 1940 archeolo,jical digs at
the fem were headed by W.P.A. Labor. In
1966 and again laier in 1970 more exca'Jations lUere conducted by SfU-C.
Artifact s discovered ho,.. the groups can
be seen ai tlw museum located
adjacent t,' the fort . "There are still a great
number of artifacls that need to be put
out on display.• says ~orte . The museum
is open 9:30 am-5:00 pm daily and group
tours of the entire Mea can be ananged.
Along with :he fort and museum. the
Erk area itself offers many ilctivities and
.ad lities for picnicking, fishing. boating
and camping "Workers lvill begUl con·
struction of ;'0 new modern campsites
with eIectriciry and snov.'eTS.- said Korte.
'We get visitors from all over the world
and lVe hope that the addition of these
new campsites I,,,ill yet attract more, Kon said.

Ti ghtly bound wooden logs form the boundary su rro unding the fort and
:'cotect ed soldiers from unwantfd vis ito·s.

Th is
is one
ofthefour
block houses
inside the for t,
which in the 1700's
housed French
s old iers.
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THE GANG'S
ALL HERE!

CAMPUS COMICS
821 S. Ill inois Ave.
Carbondale, Il 62901
45~1 1

Volunteers discuss the next s tep of
reshingling the roof. while another

cove r the r OSI of other upplie • .
Frerkc r in itiated. HOpcrati o n R.l ce
Bowl " to ra ise m o n ey fo r th ~ Cairo
P roject in M ay of '8 5. Sma ll ca rd.
hoa rd bo).cs we r e passeu out a t the
start of Le n t for New man C enrer
m mbe rs t o dcpo it m o nev in t o. A
total , f
34.8 1 was tu rn ~d in to
Fre cl( c r o n Eas te r. " ' Ope r a tion R ic,'
SO" I' was con ide red a t it he fo r th
. c \\ ma n Cent e r . n ot j1 .. St a proje c t
fo r the ·t'Jden: .... he sa id .
D o n a ti () n.~
of mone y, lu m ber .
. h ingle , too ls and o the r sup p!ie s arc
itr a tefull y acce p ted by the . . ewma n
Cen t e r fo r the Cai r o P r oject, he said .
, pa th y and 10" income arc two
r ;.;aso ns h o meown e r s i n
airo
h a"e n ' t made r epai r a ro und the i r
~"'\\ n h om c~ .
.n elder! ' w id o we r in
Pula, k j Cou n ty lived o n ly in the
tnl nt o t his h o me after h i wi fe u ied .
T he hack half was sealed o if and
slow lv deteriorat ing,
~ o g gesha il
<a id . "The fr ont half hI! u ed a5 a
to il e t. H e d c fa ca ted a nd u r inated o n
the fl o o r ; the floo r was sinki ng in side
the h o use and he u sed n ew spape r o n
h is wa ll for wa llpa per a n d th um b·
tac Ks to kee p t h .. pape r o n t h e walls.
" He had a re fr igera t o r , a k it c h en
ta ble and a wood b urn in g stove , bu t
whe n! firFt aw thc place I sa :d to
m y<elf, ' Man, I w ouldn ' t e ven put m y
dog in t h ere .' .,
Vo lu n teers worked in three g ro ups
at t h ree differrnt ite re placi n g
<h ingles o n rooftops. They took
down t he c him ney a nd patc h ed t he
roof o f o n e o f th e hou es . zponder
sa id . " T h e wom a n who o w ned t he
house boasted of how ma n y great ·
grandchild ren she had . ye t srrange r>
we re repa i r ing he r house . "
The apa t h y o f th e townspeo ple
was r eplaced by th a nkfulness, care
a nd conce rn when the volunteers
a rri"cd, C oggeshall said . " A soon a s

voluntet'r squats low to cut down a
dead Iree.

we showed them w e
~ta rted
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d , lhey

caring. tI

zp o nder reca ll ed t h e c" n ce rn
sh own by a woman w h o c h o use the
tca m repai red. " There was a 'w o ma n
w hose h ouse w e res hingled , w ho was
usua l.y u norganized a nd appea red
no t eon.:erned with h cr pe r o n a l
appearance . As th
.-Io rk er e "
h amm ered a wa y a t h e r roof and
p layed comba in he r w eed forest,
she began to help in ti e ya rd . "
T h e w o ma n late. joined t h e crew
fo r di n ne r in fre.. h dothing and w ith
nea tl y com b ed hair . The crew fc lt
thi \Va ' the greates t reward it co u ld
have r eceived for its w o rk , sh e sai d .
V o lu nteer me mbe rs also be nefit ed
pe r onall fro m thei r "'''rk. D o ing
someth i ng new, lik e s hi n !!ling
muves. pa nelinjt " ails. o~ build in g
an ou t hou se . h elped ' o ggeshall in
ma n y w ays .
" I didn ' t know ho w to do a n ~ of
t hose jo bs . One perso n would sh o w
you how, t h ey' d give yo u the t oo ls
yo u needed and yo u Ica rn ~d h o w to
do it. " h e sa id .
Wo rk ing tog th c r as a t ea m in a n
u nk nown e nviro nment a lso helped
tea m members " establish a bond ,"
Coggeshall sa ld . " It was a sen se of
t rust, respec t and rc ponsib iliry.1t
Team members becam " gencrou
io a fu lfi ll ing wa y to thcr /X o pl c "
by hel " ing ea c h othe r o n va r ious
projec ts a n d pen~ing t ime togeth er,
F re r ker sa id.
Voh..;n tee rs w e n t o n a picn ic in
K e n tuc k y at t hc e nd of th e week a nd
a n e n ded mass o n Sunday beiore
t ravel ing h o m e .
M o , important to th e tea m was
w ha', it left behind . " We d id a lot of
wor K a n d lea rne d a lo t of thi n gs ,"
oghes hall sa id , "but be yond
a nyt /.i n:: else the C a iro people
learned abo ut love."

of the MARVEL gang of SUPER HEROES _ .
SUPER HEROINES® and SUPER VILLAIN S " are
right here ! Why go anywhere else for YOUR comics
when the whole gang is waiting for you to drop by? !
Ask any of the super-characters in our store about
our back Issues and other special merchandise. too!

The Un i ed ethod rst Ca m p u;
M i n i r~' d t South rn f ilin oi Unrvse

Su nda y Fell owship
~j unda y

\tVoIsh i p

Sunday Eve ning
Wed nesda y Stud y

Stl)

1 0. 40 am
11 :00am
6 :00 pm
8 :30pm

THE WESLEY FOUNDA TION ...
A PLACE TO MAKE FRIENDS,
A PL ACE TO BE A FRIEND,
A CARING FELLOWSH lP,
816 Sou th Illinois Ave ,
Carbondale , II 62901
A cross from McDonalds

TElE PHON E
457 -8165
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William P. HaUida

Story by EdSmith

HI LIFT HIS MARK
On u.s. 5 l. b rorthem Jackson
County. sits the small viUoge of
Hailldayboro. In Cair>~. at Tenth and
Washington s!TeelS, sta nds a bronze
statue. "'The 1-ieweJ .- Also in Cairo is a
beautiful 19th ceMury mansion ,
"Riverlore: The village, the sculpture, and
the house are tributes to the enterprising
captain William Parker Halliday, who
buUt a fortune in Southern DIinois in the
last half 01 the 1800s.
Halliday was born in Meigs County,
Ohio. J~dy 21 , 1827. His father, Samuel
H.illiday, came to the United States in
1818 !rom Scotland. Samuel married
Eliza Parker and they had eight children.
Wilham was the eldest.

Wmiam grew up in Ohio and started as
a young man to work on ttY.: ~~3mboa:s
0 .1 the Ohio Riv..>r. He boogan as a derk ,
wcri<lng his way up to captain.
He went to Cairo shortly before the
Civil War to begin the enterprise; which
made him wealthy. His endeavors in·
cluc'.ed shipping, salt making, coal mining,
cotton ~ and banking. His foor
brothers soon joined him in Cairo. '\nd
their combined efforts rapidly made the
Halliday name s~lJlOnymous with
prD!Jl!Ssive business throughout the
region.

One of ttv.; brothers, Major Edwin
Halliday, fO'.Jght for the Confederacy
~ the Civil War. while another.

"Rin'r/o r e." H alliday 's homp in Cairo.

Henry L. Halliday. S€l'V<!d the Union .
Appare;1tly, this did not hinder lheir

business relationship.
William was desaibed by a COl '
temporary bIo!J'apher as "First, last and
always a businessman ." William
reportedly attributed his success to
always krlo-Ning more abuut his business
ventures than iUl\.oone else who worl<ed in
them.
William's iist o'f 'business Ilecom~lishmp.nts is impressive . He helped
start two railwllY companies-the Cairo
and St. Louis In 1865 and the Cairo and
Vincennes in 1867. Both lines were later
sold to larger companies.
He started two banks in Cairo, The
City NaticlrW and The Enterprise Savin~
Bank of Cairo, which he later merged into
The rust Bank and Trust of Cairo. With
his brothers, he also operated floor mUls.
a lumberyard. a shipping company and
the famous Halliday Hotel.
The hotel, now gone. was built in 1857·
59 and bought by William, who enlarged
it. in 1880. A five·stOlV brick buildin!o with
a mansard roof ?:1d cupola . the hotel ,va
described in it". t" ne as "monumental" and
-a hotel that would honor the finest cities
of the world " General Ulysses . Grant
i ved their dunng much of the Civil \liar.
as did other important officers. po1i·ICi;>~.s
and journalists.
WiUtam was also arlive :. I civic life.
servmg as pI ~ident of both the Cairo
Chamber o f Commerce and the Cairo
Public Ubrary. His work in flood
prevention placed him among those
credit.ed WIth savi ng Cairo fr m several
major floods dunng he 18805.
William's IIlvestment in the Muddv
~;nlng and I-lanufactunng
Valley
Company resulted III the village of
Hallid~yboro. In 1 89 the company
opened a mine III northern Jackson
County and buUt a 1~ there, naming it
Muddy VaI!pY. HalUday. by agreement .
was given prop-ietorship oi the company
store. The town soon had 600 residents.

75 houses, two boanBng houses, a
church arnill school. In 1894 the town's
nzme was changed to Ha\lidayboro to
honor the captain and his success. The
town began to lose population lifter the
mine c10sed iT> 1925, and is now ordy a
small village.
William died on September 22, 1889,
but reminders of his life promise to last
'''',!; into fr.e next century. His mansion in
Cairv, "Riwrlore: has been well maintained by p';vate owners. The bronze
statue that hi~ daughter gave to the city In
his r:oemory still stands :It Tenth and
Washington !Teets.
The statue, "1be Hev,>e1" by George
Gray Bernard, was give!, 10 CaITo by
Mary Halliday , William-s daughter."
1906. It W3S exhibIted at the 5t Loui.;
II I",.!.; tair In 1904 and ,,-as calleJ by
contemporary cnlic Lorenzo Taft. ·01<' of
the two bes t nudes in Amenca The sta IC. the house, and the VIllage
are reminder, of he pas and of the
enterprise and suc.:ess of lhat canny
Scotch· American . Wilham Parker
Halliday.
John M
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IF EDUCATION IS THE KEY TO YOUR

Cross
symbolize
"peaC.e

FUTURE,

CONSIDER SIU!
Summer SessioQ
Adv ance Registrat ion : through May 9
Final Registration : June 4-6
Fall Semester
Adva'lce Reg istration : through May 9
and June 12 through August 1
Final Registration : August 20 -22

For admissio n assistance, contact
New Student A d m ;ssion Services
1-800-642-3531 (toll -free)
1-618-453-4381 (direct)

Story ['_" Scott Tu r rler

No place In Southern llilnois other than
Bald Knob Cross c<.·lld be more ap·
propriate for an Easter sunrise s."v.-:e. It
was :here uncier the ceiling of the red
ri Ing sun that a cool rncnling breeze
fanned a waiting "udience prepared to
hear the 50th annual ·;eJVlro. The
mountain setting overboking green
valleys . pastures and fo..::, ts is beautiful
to the eye and creates ~ sp;,;t 01reverence
In the soul.
The cross atop Bald Knob Mountain
has come 3 long way from the first sunrise
selVi~ neld in 1937. The first cross was
made of hi kory and stood a mere 12 feet
tali. The cross is n.lW an lll ·foot metal
slru.:ture that can oe seen ove.. al' area of
7.5(X) square miie when illuminated at
night.
The idea of building the cross came
fro:n two men. the Rev. WiUiam H. Urely.
a retired Methodis' minister from
Makanda . and Wa~man Presley. a
businessman also from Makanda. The
two men hdd a dream of having a place
where people could set aside their dif·
erences and worship together at least
one day a year. The site for this special

seJVice became Bald Knob Mountain near
Alto Pass. Bald Knob is the highest point
in the nIlnois Ozarks.
When Presley and Urely first came ur
with the idea of building a cross at Bald
Knob. they were offered $250,000 for
construction by the Shawnee Recreation
Association in exchange for u~lng the
cross as a tourist attraction.The men
turned the group down because they felt
the cross wouldn't have the meaning it
was intended for if it was financed by this
group. They wantp.d U.S. citizens ?"d all
Christians to take pan ,n its construc';"!':.
It took 23 years of planning l,nd four
years of building to complete the cross .
Seventy thousand U.S . citizens and five
foreign countries took pan in its co:!'
struction.
H",,::e the tradition of EaSl€T ; unrise
service on Bald Knob Mountain can·
tinues. Not everyone who attends this
special service knows about the time and
dedication that has gone into it. but many
are probably inspired enough by the sight
to tell others 'j! their experience.
Funded b~, the Reader's Digest Stude nt
Suppor. Grant
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Sou thern Illinois Un iversity
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Ma nicu res, Pedi cures
and Facials
Mon . th ru Fri. 8:00·5 :00
Saturday 8:/)(}.4:()O

549-3396
Walk-in s Welcome

I$
10
I Ot:'F

I

T h is coupo n va lid until May :3 i, 1986
w he n you buy complete giasscs and
contacts only at Pearle Vision "enter(s)
listed above. Thi~ cou pon must be
presented at tim e of purchase. No
o ther discounts a pply.
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A Chance for a New Future

S tory by S ,'zan ne Dourle t

Nilz is no" , owaiting ' h p. FDA 's
appro ,'a l a t S ta nford Unive rsliy
Medi ca l Cente r to a ct as a g uin ~a
pig in th e hope offind ing a cur ~ for
MS.

Defeat and frustration are two hardships not too many people can. or want to
face time and time again.
Da" d Nitz wakes up having to endure
th-zse two hardships day afte-c day.
Nitz is a 32·year-old man .,f{Jicted with
what medical researchers haw labeled as
severe, chronic, progressive nonremissive
multiple sclerosis.
To the tn'!diCal profession, these words
delineate frustration becallSO: MS is a
condition that doctors haven't been able
to cure. To Nitz. this disease represents a
wheelchair. blurred vision and slurred
speech along with progressively
weakening legs, arms, lungs and
breathing patterr.s.
As many as 200 new cases are
diagnosed each wee!< . MS is d disease 0 '
the central nervous s~'stem that us uallv
attacks young adults . a begins with b,ie f
epis.xles of paralysis. or weakness, and
visual impairment. O'ler time. th"
epiSodes occur more frequently and last
longer until the victim becomes blind nr
bedridden.
In August 1985, Nitz graduated from
!>IU-C as onl' of the first victi!'"",; with MS
10 have ever recewed a Ph.D.
Nitz w; , first diagnosed :0 have MS at
:he age OJ • 3. AI 16. he was in a manual;;,

oper3ted wheei~hair. AI 25. his viSIOn
became so bad that he had te give up his
driver's license. In 1982, he moveci to an
electric wheelchair. Nitz does not let these
afflictions interfere with the daiiy activities
of his life. He has assisted and counseled
individuals at the Jackson County
Community Mental Health Center from
1975· 76 . Awards , lectures and
publications throughout t'1e years mainly
U1ustrate his con.tan! if,"Vei of merit and
involvement. Al.")"lg ,\lith effort and
achievement cor;;;;,; rhe true in·
terpretation of wha: Nitz is doing fer MS
victims: bettering their lives through
;:.'O!'king on his own .
In 1979 Nitz earned a bachelor's degree
In psychology and a master's two years
later. A~ chairperson of the Disabled
Stuck'"t Recreation Advisory Group at
the S:U·C Recreation Center. Nitz helped
e~lablish a 24-hour van route for
handicapped
persons.
Nitz'
nexl
accomplishment was getting electric
doors installed at the SIU·C Student
Center.
N,IZ is now taking on an even bigger
challenge at Stanford University Medical
Center. Toward the end of 1985, Nitz
became one of the rust people accepted
to act as a guinea pig for experimental
treatments in hope of findir;g a cure for

MS.
There are no guarantees on the ex·
periment?.! treatments but they al e
consickT2d to be one of the best ac!Jance.;
for the disease. according to medical
researchers.
The cost will be $50,000 for the
treatmenls . A small group of volunteers
began raisin'l funds for the cause last fa!l
before Nitz left SIU·C . The David J . Nitz
fund has since been established at lhe
Bank of Carbondale.
Nltz is now waiting for the FDA's
approval on the treatments. David Et·
cetera, Nitz' attendant, is now at Stanford
University Medical Center with him. He
has become Nitz' confidant and close
friend and helps to provide the necessary
care for someone alone in a new P.n '
vironment.
Etcetera has said that there are m;ony
diseases to work with and help 10 strive m
solving. There are also many g<.'0d causes
to support,"but when someone is important and so clOSE: that you are able to
help influence their life along with many
others in such a very positive way. a
person can no longer tum away; rather.
that person should grasp and hold on 10
fight for what they know is important and
right. " Literally. this is the case with itz'
life.
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On that mErr..o·,ab[E. Jay . . .
lEl cNancy'1. h.E.lp YOLL
mal~E. it pE.'tfE.ct . ..

A tradition in Custom Printing Since 1970
CHECK US OUT FOR ALL
YOUR SIU APPAREL
Wednesdays: All in stock SIU items

20 ~.

ComlJiete floral services for WEddi ngs
with (hree prof'~ss ional designers to serve YOll

OFF.

Coli our Sa les Rep f or your group . team . business d iscounts !

·SlIkacr •• nln" Monog,,,;rtmln,. Indlvlduall.tt•• ln,. En,ravln, -

Full selection of arches, ca ndelabras,
kn eeling benches and pew markers

102 W. CollegE: , Carbondale , ll 62901
Mondoy.Saturday lOom -5pm

~9 · 4031

Fresh an d Silk Flowers

50.111. School of Cosmetology

Choose from a varie~y of wedding stationery
(10% discou f,t on stationery o rd ers
if Nan cy's does tne flowe,,~

ENROL L NOW

~'4

TUITION DISCOUNTS
SCHOLARSHIPS
owners
George and Cn ris Farel

Next Closs June 9

Adam's Rib & Eve's App te
" SKINCARE-MAKEUP -NAILS-HAIRDES/GNS "
A ll Ser vi ces Performed by Cosmetolog ist in Training
600 S. III. Ave .

Carbondale

Info: 457-<!458

o

WE'RE
1986 SERVICE

7~&94U

-

"Just A Little N ,'er "

VJSjI'

1001 S. Park Ave. , Herrin 942-2164
Monday - Saturday 9:00am - 5' 30pm

NO APPOI NT ME NT REQU IRED

FRH CONSU LT ATIO N

1

THE-st
GREAT
iii • • •
DETECTIVE

PROFESSIO~ALS
••• AND
PROUD OF THIS
SPECIAL RECOGNITION
We' ve been certified by Chrysler Corporation as service
profe sional for ~986 . We' re especially proud ot this
recognition beca use it's not Just a fancy name given to
us. We earned it ! We earned it by meeting very stn ct
qu alit standard s for deliv rin g cu tomer sat i fa ctio n
in eery f acet of our service opera t ion

CHRYSLER CORPORATI ON SERVK E
Professionals . ..
Working to be the best .

Don Baggot
Service Manager

WALLACE INC.
317 E. Main
Phone 457·8116

APRIL 2. 9. 16.
23 . 30 .

CA RBO DALE
CAB LEVI /0
MUldale Snopp ing Center
Carbondal e IL

\

529·2001

Arts~~l:tainment
Surprise Your-Eyes!
17

2447W. Main, Carbondale (A<.ross from Ramada)
4570533

Buy-Sell-Trade

offers more
than just beans

-Guns -Ammunition
-Reloading Supplies
-Slack Powder & Accessories
-Gunsm ithing Service Available
-60· Doy Loy·owoy (20 % down ; no fee )

Story and Graphi cs by Scntt Turn er

Open: M"...· Frl . ').6. Saturday 9 -S

LARGEST AND MOST MODERN IN AREA
32 BRUNSWICK LANES
"Pro-Shop

"

• Sna c'< Bar & Game Room

•

C~~,C~~SVIDEODA

CECLU8

S.I. Bowling &. Recn:ation Center
985-3755

-

529-3755

NEW RO UTE 13. CARTE RV ILL E

Wuxtry
Records & Tapes

Instant Cashlll
We Buy, Sell & Trade New & Used
Records & Tapes

8Z5 S. Illinois Ave.

~'Makanda Java
What do kola nuts. chickweed lind
licorice root have in common? They can
all be purchased a t MlIkanda Java in
Carbondale .
Makanda Java . o r the "java sh<>!)' as
rnany of its r'!gUlar customers call it. is a
small coffee shop located at flJ7 S . Illinois
Avenue in downtown Carbondale. The
shop was originally located in Makanda .
Then under new ownership in ovember
of 1977 . Makanda Java moved to its
present location and is now in it eighth
year of bu s~ less.
The current owner. Jay Stemm.
~me involved with Makanda Java out
of his interest ir. the use of herbs for
health reaS00S. 'P,ut the coffee beans sold
the most so i got into coffee. Ifs more
lucrative: Stemm explained.
Makanda Java now carries a large
assortment of coffees which customers
can drink in the shop or carry out for
home use. Among the favorites are the
~·lakanda Java house blend v..hich sells
for $7 .20 per pound, or 50 cents per CllP,
and the Chocalaccino. a deliciou~ blend
of coffee. chocolate and s!eamt!d milk.
Coffees for "take home." either as beans
or as grounds. come from many foreign
lands including Peru. Mexico and Brazil.
Coffee isn't the only product Makanda
Ja va has to offer. "Tea to Calm the
World" and "Uppa Tea' are two of the
flavored teas sold at the shop.
Another popular drink is fruit milk.
Bananas and strawberries are carefully
blended with milk and ice to create a
frothy drinking d?Jight.

One service that you won't see on the
menu at Makanda Java but which attracts
~'U,tomer'. is the p:easant atmosphere
that fills the shop. ' 1 like to think of tl>l!
place as an oasis . something different
wit!, a relaxed comfortable alr"osphere
wlW'e people can sit down. drink some
coffee or do some hOO1eworl<: Ster ,, ,n
says.
Troy Skeeters is one customer who
enjoys the social atmosphere at the shop.
~ Inis is my first year in Carbonddle and it
seems that when I corne to Makanda Java
it is ea sy enough to talk to the (Jlher
people here: he says. "I find myself ir. a
vari"ty of conversations with people ....,ho I
don't know real well. if at all. but
everyone's always friendly and willing to
talk:
Other cus!omers becOO1e more in·
volved with the topics they d iscuss at
Makanda Java. Beth Dunn, a SOCiology
s:udent al sru·c. tries to learn from nther
customers at the shop. "I have found that
a lo t of the people who come her-: will
open up here and say things that might
not be said at a bar or some other places
where lots of talking is do ne: she says. "I
do a lot more than drink coffee here.'
For many people. M Ikanda Java is th~.
best place to relax . hoxanne Schall is a
frequent visitor at Makanda Java . "I likt! to
come here because it is a great place to
get away. I like to COO1e during my breaks
because r can relax and talk to people at
the same time. It's much more intimate
and pleasing than any other type of
restaUf3nt : she says.

549-54Z3

THE GOLf WAREHOUSE

~

" The Complete St ore for ALL your golf needs"
" Pro-Li ne Eq~ ; pment a t Discoun t Prices"
-Complete club repair &. custom club fitting.
- Every t hin~ for the beginn ing &. accomplished golfer.
- Represer"ing all major manufacturers.
- Shoes by Foot· loy &. Dexter.
2 LOCATIONS
Ea.tg"'e Shopping Center
Carbondale
OPEN: Mon-S.t t 0 .6

WHY rAY MORE?
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Marlon Plalta
Marlon
Cus to m ers relax and enjoy thefirst signs af sp r i'lg i'lfran! af Mo/w nda JO\·O.

1'.lIea' e.'er:!1i lear•

•r Ir••'11 iI.1I

Story by J e nny Swanson

Tl:is year marks the 25th an ·
niversary of th e hub of SI U life, th e
Student Center. Ori g inally nam ed
the Uni ve rsity Ce nt e r. it was built
in 19G1 tl> replace the WWll
barrack that housed it fo r 11
years.
It was titled the Uni ve rs ity
Ce nter because it wa meant to
se r ve the e ntire S I U a nd Car·
bondale com munities. However.
whe n a fee increase wo!' needed for
re modeling a nd co mpletio n in 1971.
the s tudent s protested .
" T he conception is that th e
buildi ng was erec ted fo r th e
students. and wh e n th e st ud pnt:;
are denied requests they fee l would
benefit the student body, this
concept was questioned and rightly
so." said an excerpt from th e
" Daily E t;yp tion" section titled
"rhe Soap Box . ..
A board of trustee Meeting was
called. a I' ew fee a pproved and a
'lew nam e give n to the building . It
was now the Student Center.
Clarence Dougherty. director of
the Stude nt Ce nter f rom its ope ning
to 1975 and cu rre nt Vice P resid e nt
of Campus Affairs, was im ·
'!l ediately notified to make all

changes to accomodate lIi € new
nam e.
During the 10 years f rom the
Student Cente r 's bi rth to its
ide ntity c ri SIS in 1971 , many
Ci,.·nges l!nd developments DC ·
c ur oed. T he Stude nt Center.
origin,, 1ly built to serve 9000
s tude nts was soon expanded to
a ccomodate th inc.-easing student
bod.
In 1971 the bookstor" wa.< moved
across the hall fnm where the
bowling clley now stands into what
was once called the Magn olia
Lou nge.
Betwee n 1961 and 1971 t he uppe r
floors we re not compleled alld
space was tight, especially in the
cafpte rias . In 1963 one s tude nt
co mput ed that th ere we re 1,252
chairs in the co eterias, a verag ing
12.9 chairs p er student.
Food prices a nd the qualily of
food were also of major concern to
thf; stud nt body. After a f ew years
of complai nts on the Q"ality of food.
the St udent Ce nt e r s \ itc hed from
Slater Food Service to In terstate
U'l ited . P rice the n became th e next
co mplaint. In 1971 food prices
escalated to th e outrageous cost of
30 ce nts a hamburge r .
Thes e were not the only disap·

Daily Egy ptian

Fite Photo
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pointments iii the Stude nt Center's
earlier >,ears. T he original plan of
the Uni ve rsitv Cente r included the
e ventual building of a hotel.
The hote l \Vas to be placed in the
south east corner of the Center and
stand 11 sto ries high. It would ha ve
been attached to the Internationn:
Loun!;e. Everything see med to be
~ct to go unt il local hotel owne rs
went to Sprin gfield and lobbeyed to
preven t them f ro m building.
Springfield decided that to build
over 40 rooms f or lodgin g a
busin ess m ust ha\'c the approval of
the ge neral asse mbly. Later t he
res ide nce halls were excluded f rom
t his number res triction .
Here are som e Stud e nt Center
h 'ghlig hts from the past 25 y ears :
1965, a Christmas week is
featu red and capped off " 'ith a
dance.
1968. a g reat a ttrocity takes
place : females invade the pool
room .
1968. Marine rec ru iters are
harassed by protes ters w ho gather
a rou nd and cha nt war protest
songs.
1969, the first blood drive is hela
at SIU. 300 pint.s are donated .
1971 , the new Ce nte r is completed
and three times the space is

ava ila ble.
1972, live entertainment com es to
t he Student Center in :I coffee houce
atmosph e re . it is pe rform ed in the
Big Muddy Roo m . Th e s tage is
equipped with microphone outlets.
uve rhead sp eake rs and a f ixtu re
for rotating psychedelic lights .
1972, Warre n B eot~y speak on
Geo rge McGovern bef ore a crowd
of30~ · 400 p eople ir. Ba ll room D.
1974 , WIDB sponsors a sock hop,
the guest appearance is by Rona ld
Mc Don ald !
1974. arm ed rabbpry takes p lace
in the mini·a rcadp.
1977. beginni ng of th e Summe r
Sunse t. Con ce rt Su ie,.
1986, the Stude nt Ce nter's 2:;tl1
Ann ive rsary is celebrated .
At Spri ngfest t his year, plans are
being ,"ode to raffle oj! two silver
ca rs, 25 years apart in age. Th e
car ~ wili be el r iven in at the Silver
Annive r ary H ) mecoming Parade
and g i ve n away at the
Homecoming Bu ll.
P lans o r!' also afoot to bring
Chuck Be;' ry and Chubby Ch eckers
in for concerts. On June 10th the
25th a n ,livers a r y d edic ati on is
scheci.i led that will include a for ·
mal ce re mOI1\' and dinner for in·
vited gues ts. .
.
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PlaDty tD DD aDd Saa in SOltharD IIIiDDis
The Prairie State is divided into three
regions: Northern. Central and Southern
Illinois. or "Egypt: as irs been known for
a century and a half. TIle southern
pordon of the state is generally agreed to
"star:" along the east·west highway of
U.S . Rou te 50. the road from Vincennes.
Ind. to SI . Louis. Mo. Southern nlinois
comprises one· fourth of the land area of
the state and one· tenth of the population
of the state, 34 counties and just over a
m;'lion people.
The 0 her borders of SOUl hern Illinois
are the Ohio River on the ea;i and the
mighty Mississippi on the west. Southern
Illinois has no major cities and only a few
of the cities have over 10,000 inhabitants .
But as the authors of "Land Between the
Rivers: Horrell. Piper and V )ight
pr lalm. Southern Illinois "is the most
scenic and perhaps the most beautiful"
region of the ta t .
Whereas the rest of the slate deserves
the apellation of "Prairie SIO;I<. - lr.c
bottom fourth is " series of jagged cliffs .
winding forest s and steep huts. The
magnificence o i Southern Illinois is
.,vident in the 204,OOO' acre Shawnee
National Forest. It includes numerous
state parks, lakes, recreation areas and
campgrounds .
Of the lakes in Shawnee. the la!!Je5t is
the 6.965·acre Crab Orchard Lake, four
miles east of Carbondale on Route 13.
Horseshoe Lake Conservation Area is
also among the largest with 2,400 water
acre; . It is located seven miles northwest
of Cairo in Alexander County.
Horseshoe Lake is in the lower
Mississippi River bonomlands division of
Illinois. Th,' lake is noted for its abun·
dance of bald cypress, tupelo gums and
swc.mp cottt'nwood. These trees, which
rim the lake ..~re reminiscent of the deep
South. The Ian? itself has a maximum
depth of six feet.
The conservation area is distinguished
for its eKcellent hunting grounds of
Canadian geese, dove, duck and deer.
Hunters are advised to check area
headquarters or the local conservation
office for season and baQ Iimit<

Approximately 150,000 Canadia.,
geese make t~ conservation area their
horne r.,'erV winter. Other waterfowl rest
here during sp""g and fall migration.
Visitors may also s.!t! whitetailed deer and
bald eagle in the area.
Facihties at Horseshoe Lake include six
launching ramps , fo:.!r picnic areas.
camping ~ds with water and elec·
moty, pit tOilets and a concession stand.
Shawnee National Forest has nine state
parks. These parks are easily accessible
on s tate highways. and as the visitor will
find out, always \/JOrth the trip. Among
the parks are Fort Massac. Dixon Springs
and Lake Murphysbo:o.
Fort Massac borders the Ohio River off
of U.S . Rcu:e 45, east of Metropolis. The
fort is ri h in nadition dating back to ·.he
time of the _ panish explorer De So,o :n
1654. Frer.ch traders first occupied it in
t1.e early 1700's and used it p.;marily as a
trading post and mission. Fifty years later
its strategic qualities were u""d by the
French mUitarv.
At the end' of the French and Indian
War in 1763, the fort was surrendered to
England. However, the British did little to
maintain or forti~; it; subsequently,
American troops captured the fort in
1778. Legend has it that the flag of the
young United States of America flew
there felr the first time over liIinois. With
westward expansion and the region no
longer a frontier, the Americans aban·
doned the fort in 1814.
For over 150 years vegetation covered
the unused fort . Reconstruction o f the for!
began in 1971 and continued for two
yea rs . Because of its historical
significance. the fon was rebuilt to
resemble the fort 11,., American troops
had used. Guided tours are available by
appoin tment.
About 500 acres make Uil DIXon
Springs State Park, 10 miles west of
Golconda on Route 146. The park is
named after William C . Dixon, one of the
first white men to buUd a home in the
area.
TIle park is hilly, and during rainfall tiny
waterfalls of various heights and sizes

grace the park . Just as memorable are the
~.ames given to points of int'!rest: Album
Rock . Red Man's Retreat, Wolfs Den and
Lover's Leap.
The main canyon has a 6().foot wall.
DiKon S prin gs is a co rnpo s ite o t
powerful cliffs and crags which overiook a
rapidly flowing str 'am while moss· laden
boulders cling to the hillside . Century old
trees canopy the creek adding the final
touch of glory to the valley. All of he
natural beauty was probably the reason
the first 4 ·H Club meeting in the United
States was held in 90<"n Springs .
The park has three naded picnic areas,
a swimming pool. a 1.7 mile na'.ure trail
and a concession stand. CamJing and
cabins are also available.
Off Route 149 west rA Murphysl.Vlro is
the 904-acra Lake ~lurphysboro State
Park . TIle lake itself, Duilt in 1950 over a
145·acre area. is the main aTtraction. It
has a 6OO·foot dam, a n~~imum depth of
45 feet and a seven and o ne· half mile
shoreline. A smaller five u~re lake is also
in the park.
In 1950 Lake Murphy.!x>ro wa ~

Story by R uben Ortiz

s tocked wit~ 100 breeder· ;ized
largemouth bass. In the following year
redear sunfish were added. fo llowed by
blUegill in May 1952. Sunfish. crappie and
channel catfish were added Iat.T.
TIle wooded a,"'lS of the park contain
patches of region~i wild orchids . including
Lady's Slipper. Purple Fringeless a"d
Coralrood .
Various picnic areas are located
throughout the park with iaolities .
Refreshments c.an be purchased at
a concession stand near the boat dock ,
where ~ fishing pier for handicapped
people is also located. An archery range
near the northeast section of the park is
available for use by visitors.
The parks and lakes mentioned are but
a fraction of the arrmziny beauty and awe
of Shawnee Natic,:!;>, Forest.
. (Note : The uI-'pni ng two pOtagraphs a re
adapted from C. William H orrell. H enry
D an P iper I1nd John W. Voi"hl. .. Land
Between the R ivers" (~a r bo · ldale . I ll.: SI U

Press. 1973 /. pp. 9· 16.
Funded by the Reader's Digesz tude"! Support
Grant

The inviting s horeline oj Lake Murph ysboro.

CELECTROLU~
The Engagement Ring Specialist
400 S. Illinoi s Ave .
Carbondale , lL
Across from the Amtrak Station

4.0: - "5221

Genuine Electrolux Service
Plus Service On Any Make
PARTS - REPAIRS - BAGS
Ken Miller
206 South Burr
Marion, lL
618-993-8241
Jeff Hartwick
1311 E. 4th
W. Frankfor~ , IL
618-937-4358

John E. Payne
309 ~"uth 18th SI.
He rrin, IL 62948
(ANS) 618-942· 5917

Janice Vander
Route 3
Benton. IL
618-742·9395
Jim Gibbons
Route 2
Harrisburg, Il.
618-252-6403
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-PERMANENT WAVING-HAIR LIGHTENING
-MANICURING-SC ULPTURED NAILS-MAK £ UP

For Appoin tment Ca ll

549-4641
Closed Monday
OWNERS · STYLISl

RON & GLORIA PERROn
POlL Y SCHEUMAN & BRYAN DAVIS

@REDKEN
RETAIL CENTER

"WE BRING OUT THE BEST IN YOU"
RT. 51 S. CARBG DALE . JUS j Il , MI. S. O F S.I. U. ARENA

=N=O=W====:A:::V=A=I=LA=.:BLE

519 East Main
Carbondale , !L
457-2421

HI~ _

Two and Three
Bedroom Apartments
S292 .00 and $316 .00

Efficiency. O,'e and
Two Bedroom"Furn ished
Apartments
Effective July 1. 1986
Eff iciency $232 .00
One Bedroom $252 .00
Two Bedroom $270.00

Includes Util ities
Stove and Refri gerator
Unfurnished

Must be enrolled as a full · time student.
Other eligibilty re·.:jul rements available at :

fAMILY HOUSING OffICE

WASHINGTON SQUARI: B

SOUTHERN ILLINOI' UNIVERSITY 453·2301

Main Street Laundromat
& Dry Cleaning
Wash and dry in one hour.
Full time attendant.

SOUTHERN

EVERGREEN
TERkACE

1-----

•

WESTROADS LIQUORS ...
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale

-----I

For all your b everage t·.eeds, s hop
We.stroads, where you will be greeted b y
100 years o f experience to assis t
you with your beverage selection .
529 - 12~L i

1)ark Auenue
IN-TOWN

olel

HERRIN

Just 20 minlltes from Carbondale
COM?LETEL Y MODERN
DIRECT DIAL PHONES
ELEr:TRIC HEAT
FIREPROOF· COLOR TV

PHONE

for i I my R TC Basic
) ou'l! gu six wceks of
challcnge, rhal can bui ld I!:' ,our
leadcr hip ,kih~ 35 \l cli ~ \'our
hody. )o u'li al 0 gCI.limosl :71')(l.
l3u l hili r\'. Thi IIllll11cr Ina\' bc
your lasl cba ncc 10 gf3du3!c from
collcgc \\ il II a dcgrt:.: and an offi<:.:r'"
cOlmn is ion. 13.: all 'ou can bc.
e \'ou r Professor of \1ililar\,
s.:·icl'~-c for delails.
.
IIjJ

Take
the
plunge

this
summer_

.or _re Info..... tlon
Cont. . MIll. Mlller.t <lS3"5716
or "I"t K _ r ...11_ SlU c.mpua.

942-3159

No Reservations needed

912 N. Pork Ave . , Herrin , IL

It's the Mind That Matters

and students and coaches from two So·,thern 1/Iinois
themSE lves for another "battle of the brain· .. on the set
Story by T .A . Tucker

Photo courtesy of University Relations

Competition is intense. so most
schools practice regularly after school.
and some even meet before school.
Athletic ability is,..·t a factor. though. ThP
onl~' equipment required is a strong. quick
mind. In this g~me . the victors emerge
no! as bG sketbal! 5!ars. but as heroes of
tIl(' classroom.
The partidpants are high school
students. and the ~ctivity is scholastic
team competition. Most of the com·
petition involves rou nd·robin toumaments
between many schools . although dual
meets are also held. Each meet between
schools involves answering qU€5tions in
various cate!1Ories . Q uick answcrs are

essential for toss·up questions. and a
broad base of knowledge among the four·
member teams ,.nns the bonJs questions.
TIle matches may not have the strong
traditions and fan support of athletic
competition. but the rivalries. practices
and dedication show that this is a "sport"
to be reckoned with.
In fact . the scholastic bowl system will
become involved with the Illinois High
School A socia!ion neAt year. according
to Vance Beene . coach of the Mount
Under this
Vemon Smart Remarks.
system. there will be competition at the
sectional and state levels.
K.T . Nelsot,. coach of the Marion

Put your degree to work
where H can do
a world of good

Thinking Wildcats, sees this 3S proof of
the growing inten,s! in schola~t'.c com·
petition. "The fact that the lHSA is in·
terested is a positive sign." sa;d Nelson.
Most teams are relatively new in the
Southern Illinois area. \A<ith some schools
in their first few years of competition .
Murphysboro and Meridian high schools
are in their second and third seasons.
respectiwh . Both Mount Vernon and
Marior . on tJ-.e other hand, have had
teams for a mud, longer time. Marion has
had a t~'IJTl fO! ~~ years, and Mount
Vernon has had one for e-.'e:t longer.
Coaches from all four schools say tha t
interest Is wr.at motivates the student~
and keeps them ~ year after year.
Most school5 rely on this student in·
terest to bring in r.!!W team members . too.
Only Marion has a "recruitment" process
that relies on teacher recommendations.
Either way. the students are there and
ready to compete.
For some, the "battle of the brains·
provides an alternative to sports com·
petition or other extracurricular activities.
For others, the mental sparring is a
stepping stone to bigger and better things .
Baird Webel. a junior at Murphysbolo.
says he hopes the time he spends in
practice and contests will payoff '" ith his
acceptance to iln "Ivy·league quality"
school III the future.
Deron Jackso,t. a senior at Marion who

is currently se<>king a;>ointment to the f'.ir
Force Academy, said that his role as
captain has taught him necesSdI'Y
leadership skills.
"Being on the team helps r.te deal WIth
things uncle: jlressure and also helps
develop conf;d""ce: said Jackson .
Praciice sessions vary from school to
school, but rn<»! teams meet at least two
or three times a we€l<. These sessions
include going over old 4~estions from
previous competitions , and practidn!l
new ones.
Students also use other methods to
sharpen their wits . Game shows like
Jeopardy and Tic Tac Dougi , ;.:.v the list
of ways to practice outside of school.
Some students also use extra time to read
or research questions .
Coaches a..,d students ~like agree that
sc!lo1astic bowl confliCts with
other
activities because of the tim€ that practice
and contests take. Louie Junkerman .
·Meridian high school coach, found that
other academic clubs and musical ac·
tivities conflict the most v.<ith the
scholastic team because members are
most apt to also be involved in those
activitie.s.
However. scholastic teams are
becoming the primary activity for many
students . according to N~lson This. he
said . attests to the growth of scholar bow!
competition as a "recognized adivity.··
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Y )ur fir t jo h after graduat io n sho uld
olf(l r morE' than just a payc hE'ck.
If ou ' rE' gradua ting th i yE'ar, look
into d uniqu E' oppo rtunity to put
yo ur dE'grE'E' to work whE'rE' it Lan do
a world of good . Look into th E'
P(la (l ( o rp .
For More Info Contect:

Peace Corp Rep.
R _ 117. AI 81e111 .
536·7727

25 yean; of PEACE CORPS
The tougbest job you'll ever Jov,.
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The IOyu~ ,> m ... "IC"a1 hll you're " gonnet lo\ c "
fhl hU:llo l\ ·m . reT reverenT SI Of), IS retuld b
.. grr. IJP 0 1 ptolt.~\ lonal clC1n, \ and musln ans
Tht· mu sIC per ar med by rhe 51>('<Ial COfl-

}errsu BIlJ('WiJU Bilnd. t\ The I.nl composed
wOlk of slOt(erl song ...."ilcl Ha Iry Chapin and
com,dercd 10 be " h is ~I. " All maJOr ('huleh
denc.nllnallons h.w'(! h d '~ Ih. IItc ral ..dap·
lalton of theolrtg,an, 0,. Clare,;re JOf d .n ·~
Co ~tOf1 ,").,('" '. !.· ..,)jo,") 01 Ma"he", .m(; Joh n
m lO one .)1 the best fa mIly. tage nter·
fT\#'fll!l> '0
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.
Auditorium
Celebrity Series

EYE CARE SERVICES LTD.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

"Your Eye Core Professionals "
W e sp edalize in computer assisted examination techn iques;
fit all typl>.5 of contact lenses and maintain an extensive collection
of fashion eye-w ear. W e also carry a wide selection of frames
for the budget conscious. Our I~rge contact lens inventory often
lets yo u wear your new contacts home the same day. Evening
and Saturd ay appointments are aVililable . C all us tod ay .

\VE'VEGOT
SOMETHING
FOR
EVERYONE!

Murphysboro
1809 Wa lnut

Herri n
321 S. Park
A cross From
First Federal

Acros s From
So llie logon Libra ry

687·2922

942·2900

AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNI VERSIT Y BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTE R
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THE AIR FORCE
HAS A LOT TO O FFER
IT ADDS UP TO C PPORTIINITY
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Murdale Shopping Center

Buy two dips of ice

I I Buy One Sundae 0 1 the
Regular Price and Get
I
Second al '/ . Price
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""t" '"
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. ol\'''jo'

rr.,uun.;

' III

Olunlh :L 11\.1"9
r" pC'n~'S Aht"f cot
'. ; ,FROTC w"'l
mean", CommlSSoIOl'l as an Au Forn' of"c~

549-5432
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I,on "!Iol TIIn..~ an~ S 1

11 am -lOpm 7 days a week

I cr.am an!! get a third
I
I dip FREE
I Murdol.
bpir..
I
I Onty
Mey 1. 1 ' "
I
With C""I'O"
I
I __ ~__________
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Haldwln®
PIANOS
• New & USl!d

All Subs & Deli Sandwiches
~

"DOWNTOW N HERRIN"
942-51 15

• Specia ls Not Incl ud..d

ianos v

• Rent - Purchase Plan
• Instru ctiuns • :;.:rvice
• Direct Factory Fi nanci ng

200 N. Park Ave.

SOC OFF
CAll FOR DElIVE:RY
406 S. Ill inois Ave .

,

Ca rbo nda le . IL

I

(expire s ~ 128 /86 )

I
I

549· 3366
Relox i n ou r ne w beer gar den !
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' h e rat·a·tat·tat of an aI: hammer
announces that another load or 'charge"
of treated ties is about to emerge into the
light l1le switchman stands C<l a
scaffold, using the hammer to loosen the
four·inch bolts at the top of the cylinder
deY....-. He steps down to loosen the
bo"om bolts. the air hammer following
him on an overhead track. When the last
Ix:!t is loose. the three· ton door swings
open . A cloud of steam and vapor rises to
the sky.
l1le skidder driver helps the switchman
slide the short rails over the cylinder pit.
forming a bridge to the yard track. l1le
switchman drags a cable from the cylinder
and hooks it to the log skidder as the
driver climbs into the cab. Snorting.
belching black smoke. the skidder pulls
the cable taut and the charge goes
did,;r.g down the track.
As soon a s the charge is clear, the
switchman throws a switch on the track
to let a new charge come into the cylinder.
The skidde,. pulls up behind the trams of
untreated ties and s~es them, groaning
in protest, into the black mouth of the
cylinder. l1le men pulll'P the short ralls,
fum close and bolt the door.
Cylinder numlM' four h~s been pulled
and charged.
This process has been going on more or
less cor.tinuously since 1902 when the
Ayer ar,d Lord Tie Company opened their
plant on the northeast side of Car·
bonclale. At that time. the plant was !'.aid
to be 25 percent larger than any operation
of Its kind in the country.
Methods have changed over time. At
first, mules were used to move the ties ,
then a steam engine, now a log skidder.
Men used to balance on long boards to
unload ties from the railroad cars. now
ties are unloaded with ~ hundred·clawed
machine. l1le name has changed

VWity
poles co m ing
aut o/the
cylindp. r

••

too. from Ayer and Lord to Koppers
Company.
l1le basic function of the plant,
however, ha, n01 changed in 84 years - it
takes in untreated tW.s fro; .1 all over the
ccuntry and sends out treated ties to
support the nation's railways.
Althou~ treating ties has always been
the bread and bo.Jtter for the plant , pilings,
fence posts , and utility poles are also
treated there. During World War U the
plant served the cour.try by treating tent
pegs and lumber for barracks. Many of
the giant pilings that support U.S. Route
57 were treated there.
l1le plant has had an "ffect on the
dev.!lopment of Carbondale quite
unrelated to wood or railroad. When the
plant was first started, vast amounts of
labor were needed to handle the wood.
Predominantly, back men filled that naod
and they and their families helped to build
the black neighborhoods that charac·
terize the northeast side of Carbondal"
today. Automation has ...-.duced ;he need
for labor, and only 65 people work at the
. plant now.
Untreated wood still comes in at the
north end of the pIal ': and is s tacked fo,
drying. l1le :OVJering stacks look like
giant tinker·tcy structures. Woen it is dry.
the wood is cut to specifications at the
milling operation in the center of the plant
Next it is loaded onto trams . midget
railway cars with arms to hold the wood,
and pushed down the narrow-gauge :rack
to the treating area.
In,lde the air· tight treating cylinders the
wood is heated with ~ :eam and a vacuum
is created to pull out any remaining resins.
When the wood's pores are open and
empty. creasote is pumped in under high
pres ~ ure .

l1le thirsty wood drinks the black
creasote until it is completely sallJr;"~ted .
proof against rOning for 20 years. TIlen
the pressure is reIe<; sed, the door opened
and the wood pulled out to be shipped.
The process can t:;ke a few hours or a few
days, depending on the size and type of
wood.
For the better ~rt of a century, the tie
'Jlarot has been a Uving microcosm of
hxlustrial progress and its social effects .
With the present concerns for energt,.
efficiency and enviromental protection,
the processes at the plant grow ever more
complex. Only the product remains
constant.
l1le pl"nt is busy today helping to
create :00 network of railways, highways
and utility lines that span and characterize
America .
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